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National Hospital
Day, Today, May 12

I AllflD VMfll

Scrip Problem Is
A Troublesome One

Nationa hospital day—today
May 12!
The Plymouth hospital is going
to observe this
anniversary of
Florence Nightengale, organizer of
tin- trained nurses of tin- world.
As one of the interesting features
of the observance the hospital is
offering ten days of free service to
the halie. a< well as the mother,
hii'-ii in I he hospital between mid
night. May 11 and midnight. May
12. So Mr. Stork please get busy
and si-i- io ir that some young moth
er and her babe wins this hospital
• lifer.
And what do you snpixisc? The
hospital nurses say that if there
i> more than "in* bain- horn iu tlx*
hospital during that jieriod that the
offer still holds good.

AS
CONVEN

With
Detroit
stores turning
thumbs down on the scrip of that
city, with the Detroit welfare de
partment refusing to accept it as
well ns the water hoard and the
Detroit street ear system, and the
hanks of that city. Plymouth is in
a quandary as to what to do with
ir. The Plymouth city government
announced lust iycck that if could
not accept scrip as it bail no out
let fur it. Some uf the merchants
were forced to follow suit. .Others
are taking it iu the Iuijh-s of being
able to get rid of it. Many have
accepted it hut have Im-i-ii unable to
find lakers iu Detroit. Local bustHess men are hoping that Detroit
will work out some plan which will
make iMis.-ihle I lie free use of scrip.

LAUUI LTlYlUU

Credit Bureaus Of State
Hold Sessions At The
Mayflower

Rotary President,
Members Attended
District Conference

A Mother’s Day
Thought
Just a bouquet of white
From the.garden of Life;
Just a short day’s relief
Front all turmoil and strife.

Candidates Must File Pe
titions Between May
13 and May 27

Just a letter of rlieer
To your best friend on
eartlb
At whose breast you nestled
In days after birth.
She is thinking, perhaps,
Of another now gone;

$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

GLEAN OP-WEEK
TO TAKE PLACE

These have In
Rotnrinns. laist
fer
Plymouth
Friday t<n»k pl.-n • a most inn-resting demonstra
tion of Boy
Scout work be
fore
the club
iu «• m b e r s at
their
meeting
Mayor Hover Announces
‘ at the Mayflow
Dates For General
er hotel.
Monday
and
Clean-Up
Tuesilay ‘ i InMayer Freeman B. lilover has
disrtiet Rotary
n-e.l the week of 'May 22 io
eollfereuec was
veek fm
held in Windsor.
present year.
ITesiilcut (lias.
Because of the lalelle-Ss of the
Bennett and a
spring and had weatln-r jeonditipus,
city officials thought-it lq-st to have
niimher of lneinthe clean-up a hit later this year
Ih-i-s of the
than last.
attending 1 li ••
The officials are eSeeeilingly
; two day session’.
Mr. Bennett
anxious to have all the rubbish ami
) President Bl-nnetl. <
of the refil.se of all kinds removi-d. vacant
active Rotari.-ins .if i
district, lots cleared up and unsightly
had delegates from tl
Plymouth shacks taken down.
club, attend all of
various
"Maki- Plymouth
the cleanest
group meetings. The Plymouth
Plymouth i and the neatest little city in Mieliclub
was represeiieted at tin-;
tin- ijjan." will lie the slogan of the
junior eoiifereiiee by I.ero.v Felton, eleau-iip workers.
son of Mr. ami Mrs. Lynn Felton.
Along with the ele.-ui-iiip Week
Mr. Felton was one of the club will he pllillt-up Week t'|Ml. Cleandi-legates to the eoiifereiiee.
Ill ing-up and puiiititig-np will help the
spite of general conditions then- appearances of any city, therefore
was a good nllcmlam-c at tin- lin-et- it is urged that every effort Ih- put
ing. This Rotary district is made forth to ipake this year's clean-up
up <>f eastern Michigan ami west the most thorough the city ever
ern Ontario.
■n.i- ed.
Residents ale asked to have all .if
their old rubbish collected in hoxe<
and other containers and set at the
eurhing on Thursday. M.iv 23. Du

EMM

But YOU are still living.
Tribute to Plymouth hospitality,
in in Plymouth
The Plymouth league of Women
So. man. rarrj- on.
to Plymouth's beautiful Mayflower
■hoot District N'i 1. .Fractional
Voters held their monthly meeting
hotel, to tin- ideal location and adih
will I
Monday. J.uue
of May Mh in the home of Mrs.
Just
a bouquet of whitehis
progressive
little
city
pj
vantage
ro trustees will
which ti
Louise Mulford on north Main St.
Aiul a letter of-cheer;
a meeting place for the
he
offers :
At 2:<Hl p. m. the business meeting
eted lo sueitH-id James GalliGod bless all the mothers—
smaller conventions was paid by
more and Russell Roe.
opciied with- tin- new officers in
Their love’s ever near.
nearly every siieakvr present at the
Candidates whose names are to
their ehairs and delegates were
annual meeting of the Associated
Iu- printisl on th«- official ballot In
chosen to attend the annual meet
'redft Bureaus of Michigan that
Ih- used on tin- twelfth have to file
ing of the Wayne County Federa
j met hen- Monday and Tuesday.
a noiniuuriug |a-titiou with tlie sec
tion to Ih- held in the Detroit
I Not only did Plymouth and the
Athletic Club. May loth. 1933.
retary of the lniaril of education
' .Mayflower receive
considerable
lH-tweeii the dates of May 13 ami
'Hie number, of meetings was
■ praise from the visitors, hut SciMay 27. inclusive. These petitions
changed from l<t regular business
[
retary
Berg
Moore
of
the
CI
uiiuImt
must Ih- signed by fifty qunlifh-d
meetings iter year to nine regular
J
of
Commerce
was
lauded
by
offiregistered school electors. Those
meetings and one picnic meeting.
i rials of tin- organization for the
who registered last year or before
I lie pietlie to be held ill June. The
____
'care lie used in seeing to it that
wrth the school district need not
regular im-eting day is the second
T
. * ,
’ ><
i every detail of the meeting had Oakland Dairy Team Un le-register.
Monday of each month.
Legislature May Break 1 Ih-cii so carefully Planned.
Other qualified electors may
able To Take Lead
The following is a list of the
register at tin- su|H-rinteiident's of Parents On Way To See
Farm Tool Prices By j The banquet on .Monday night.
new nngnliers of
the Plymouth
From Local Team
fice al tin- high school, or with the
Son Who Was Injured
Makintr Tftftk
attended by nearly 123 delegates
League and the committees for the
waiting luois
and i„lsii„.ss
fron, lwti, piym■ - —
sis-retary of the hoard of education
year: president. Mys. lluth E.
In Shop Accident
■residents aud governors nnyiime before Saturday. June 3.
---------loulh and Northville, was one of the
Huston-Whipple: first vice presi
ml
the
like
oih
ii
some
baseball
(i,,Saturday.
June
3.
the
hoard
of
Lansing. Mleli.—When Governor [ ou,st«inding features of the session.
dent. Mrs. Louise Mulford: second
The
many friends of Mr. and
. istration will Ih- in session h
if can truthfully Ih- said that seasons hut Plymouth baseball
vice president. Mrs. Alin Carley: Fred Warner put tin- hinder twiue
fans have two dignitaries of its tween tin- hours of one and eight Mrs. It. 11. Reek of Blank avenue
Keeonling Secretary. Miss I.iua plant iu Jackson prison and heguu credit was iu a most liquid form
will Ih- ph-asisl to know that they
own
to
call
upon
when
it
is
time
to
p.
hi
.
at
the
Su]M-rinteiideul's
of
Durfee: Corresponding See.. Miss supplying the farmers of Michigan ! during the banquet—do not misunare recovering satisfactorily from
Vein Rowley: treasurer.
Mrs. with a badly m-.-ded article that1 derstaud—hut 123 of those ixipu- start tin- hall rolling. Lust Sunday fice at the high school.
they received last
afternoor. tin- Schrader-Haggerty
Blanks fiir the filing of iioniiu- the injuries
Bernice Wieiiman. - Committees: they had been paying exhorhltaut hir little water guns the Daisy team iijH-ned its season in a contest
Sunday when iln-ir automobile went
ating
iK-titinus
may
Inseeuri-d
at
International Relations. Mrs. Mary prices for. he started a prison in- ' Manufacturing company is having
into the ditch and turned over on
with
the
speedy
Oakland
Dairy
the
office
of
tinsuperintendent
of
llillmer:
Child Welfare. Mrs. dustry that lasted for a quarter such a demand for. provided plenty
team from Pontiac.
school or from the secretary of the highway near Saline. Both were
Bernice Wiedman: Efficiency on of a Ifiirury. lie broke up the al- of fun and excitement,
if there is more than can he colFormer Secretary of Stale John
rd of education. Attorney badly cut .-rad bruised in the crash
(Sovernmeiit. Mrs. Maude Bennett: leged hinder twine trust and he j Carefully placed under each napand the car was partly wrecked.
Charlo-. A. Root, a
Plymouth lected on the one day. collections
S.
Haggerty
hurled
the
first
hall
ciaudi Buzzard, at any tune.
Municipal Affairs. Mrs.
Henry rlainied that lie took from the neck kin by Clair Maben, manager of the
Notified of the serious condition yoiitli who is a grariuule of the will hi- made mi tin- following two
over
tinplate
and
his
old
friend
Wright. Mrs. Chas. Ball: Mrs. of ihe farmers a twine that was! hotel, the impular little toys were
of
their
son.
R.
Carlyle
Reek
at
his
local
high
school,
lmt
now
a
stud
days,
hut |M- <ure io have it out mi
Fred D. Schrader filled tin- jH»sition
George Robinson: Living Costs. being used M strangle them.
, not discovered until time for the back of tlie bat. In this connection
home iu LaGrauge. Illinois who had cut at the University of Michigan tin- uiorniiw' of May 23.
Louise .Mulford. Mrs. S. Spicer.
Ir is an interesting and strange, menu to lie served. Then it was ir might In- said that tlu-re is lieiug
been injured in an accident at the has Ihh-ii made a meinlier of the
Now altogether for (In- ln-st and
Although a rainy, dismal day coincidence that just at the time ; that the water battle began—and it en-ctiMl at tin- field a new backstop.
plant iu wlih-li hi- works. Ilu-y left Student Journalist, the departmeul most thorough clean-up
week
guests la-gun to arrive until a good the bindery twine plant is being did not end until the main speaker
early Sunday morning for that of Journalism publication, lie re- Plymouth ever had!
Even though he muffed tlie first
sized crowd of interested men ami dismantled at Jackson prison be-. "f tl'v convention was introduced,
place. A short distance out of cently had
tin- following i
One.
I
besttwo
old
stars
played
the
women were on hand at the sched cause of congressional legislation , Tlie visitors were warmly welPlymouth trouble devehqn-il with articles in the paper:
entire first inning iu a manner
The last regular meet ing _of~ the their ear. They returned and hail
uled time of 2:3t» Io hear Senator tliat will not permit prison made- coined to
Plymouth by Mayor
Foundations are being laid
Reid of Lansing and Highland products to be shipi>ed outside the Freeman B. Hover, who told the that would do credit to Rain- Ruth Household Furnishings t'iuli of ii repaired.
Washtenaw County for the com
and.
Ills
tribe.
It
was
immediately
Plymouth
was
held
at
the
liom<Park speak on "Recent Legislation state, that Michigan should he guests of many advantages of this
Again they left for the Illinois plete organization of a 3(mi acre,
aftcr the game that they drove to
Miller Ross on Monday,
at Lansin::.”
considering tile question of maun- city. Tin- Munday session was de- tin- home of J. Merrill Bennett ami May "l. Tiler
city ami a short distance out from economically imlepeiident and deni- ,
•re 2(1 present to
The lmsiuess meeting adjourned faetnring farm implements for use voted almost entirely to association
Saline their ear left the highway ocratie farm community, wherein
irderetl tin- haekslop t-ri-eted for tin- bear tin- most interesting
and Senator Reid was introduced by Michigan farmers.
ami turned completely over. Tinmatters.
next game.
- pijuming tlx- Background of two injured passengers were picki-d five or six families of average size tln-i- matter in letter boxes along
by the president. Mrs. Ruth E.
The very same reason that cansWilliam A. Rorke of Saginaw
may live in seenrity from business nr.il routes unless regular imstage
Plymouth Gxik the o|H-iior by ji (j1(.
Surely all there should
Huston-Whipple. ,
in depression or financial |»itii<-. The
ed Governor Fred M. Warner to ilisrossetl credit bureau problems'
n,.r buyers of rugs, linoleum. up and hurried to a hospital
He began by giving a few brief start up a bindery twine plant in'and'how to overeome them. Floyd1 si-ore of 7 to (>.
Ypsilanti where their injuries were projiH-t lias already been im-orpor- < paid and the mail matter is adEstel Rowland started for Pljiu- <vu-..,,,ntl In- able to plan more eeonIresscil. according
to a recent
but logical reasons for the delay iu Jackson is now being given by Miller of Pontiac discussed some of! ourlCnnd
dressed.
Later
in
the.ilay
they
were
ated.
but tin- participants are not
William Bazm-r for Pnii- ,,nVh-ally and still refurnish most atT.ej’Mnflon at. Idtnslng, among them Don Sins of Midland for the mak the credit legislatbui |M-udini
hroiight to their home in Plymouth. yet willing to announce themselves laichieUi from the Third Assistant
tiac.
Harry
German.
Jr.
relieved
tr.„.tir(qv
any
room
in
the
house
•ostmaster
General.
lie stressed tin' unusual times call ing of farm implements by the Linsing at present. Other speakers Rowland in the sixth.
Mr. Reek was able to Ih- alsmt formally to tin- public.
but practice what they dis
Rural carriers are instructed
ing for unusual legislation, the state.
Thursday hut it will lie a number
mi tin- program Were ’ Kenneth (\
Tin- weather was threatening
The general manager., employed w|
riicu mail matter is ricjmsiicri iu
cussed at this meeting.
exceedingly large nnmla-r of new
of days before Mrs. R(.,k will he
Reprcseiitrthvt- Siils. father of a Barnes of Charlotte. C. E. Walker a wet soggy field, but a I
by flu- otiginatm- of tin- plan, is an tli
At the beginning of this course able to leave her bed.
xes without payhienl
of
uud inex|»'iiemed men in the Sen
of Sturgis. <\ J. Braamse of Bir
exiH*rr farmer. He has tqken agri- pc
we learned that the quality of •
io notify the sender of Ihe
ate and House and the lack of hxiislative resolution that in-ovides mingham. A s. Enos of Grand crowd was in attendance.
Plymouth took the lead iu the liveahlencss was most ilesin-il in .
cultural courses at the Michigan at:
amount <>f tin* jntstngc required oil
leadership given them h'y the Gov for a sweeping investigation into Rapids and
j-;.
Cormier
of
Bay
tin- high iwiees of farm machinery,
first and held it throughout ill - our homes and that no home was i
Agriculture College, now Michigan tin- mailer and-M-qm-st him to fur
ernor.
contest, by scoring five runs in tinand who is chairman of the in City.
State College. A poultry expert is nish it.
dlet-liitti problems were dls- first. one in tin- s<-cond. aud otic truly attractive if it did nut meet |
One by one be covered the fol vestigation committee, is jusUnow
iu charge of tin- chicken hnsines:
the needs nf its occupants as well 1
lowing hills, giving short lmt point securing data
ciissed
lawn
Be
rmini
'of
Gnind
from
Minm-sota
in the seventh. Pontiac scorisl three
ami specialists iu canning and i
restful
ed n-marks alamt each one: the where lie has discovered that in tlie Rapids and John W. Yi«v of Mt. , in the third, two in tin- seveuili as supply a beautiful
other branches of scientific fai-h
atmosphere iu which they could’
sales tax. banking MU. beer legis prisoa at Stillwell. Minnesota, there Clenu'iis' told how tq gel new ac and one in tlie ninth.
ing are encouraged to join tin- com
enjoy their hours together.
lation. tin- Moore bill and others. is a plant nsml entirely for the counts.
The outstanding features of the
The course has endeavored to;
Blake Gilli-s wife of the munity.
E.irl Becker of Royal Dak. Glenn. game were: Rowland and German's
Speaking on welfare and the bnikling of farm machinery. He has
According to tin- plan, each mein- ,
Records
teach
its
members
good
taste
in
j
riiril. are going
assistant
suiM-rinteiideut
of
the
present and future budget, hr saiil not yet been ........
advisw-d as ...........
Co tlie ....
ex- E.^ Miller of Hillsdale, and Arthur' fine Etching: and tin- marveloiis
Last week, F. L. Becker, well
f tl»e Stillwell plant or I MWcr of Port HnTon discussed catch by Kenneth Gates that was home furnishing: good design in the ; Detroit House of Correction, will her and his family will receive a '
Hint the , pja-r Peninsula has M : temsiv
placing of furniture: the use of In- able to leave the Plymouth hos slhirc o'f the eomliitn-d inemne dur- • known Plymouth Poultry fancier,
‘
jper cent -of its |M»]Hilatiou v»i wel jrtst how many kinds of fa....
.... . inatiy other proUb-Wts of tlie en*dit tunw-ri into a double play. Bazm-r
normal times. ' made a claini to a high average egg
color harmonies in attaining the
iu a few days, where she has ing economically
fare and that Michigan no* stands piements are made fhere. hut he I'Wcau work,
did fine work fit# Pontiac after the goal of ln-nuty in the home: the pital
i»een confined since an automobile This shale will In- in pr.qHirtion to (laying record by his fb-ck.
XIO.DOO.OOO in the red and «till has liopes to have Yds information with- ’ ’rn<’ o"‘‘ s|*'hVr t tlie bauqhet first two Inniugs.
various methods of making rugs:
tin- iiniwrtnnec of the individual’s
Now comes Irving Bluiik. another
Jny IL lTfiYse. secretary of
to provide $12.(>00.(M» for Welfare. in a few days.
Sunday. May 14th. will find Mt. 1 and tin- pro|H-r method of choosing aeciih-nr on Saturday.
Suffering from several severe fnuelion: tliat is. a foreman "’ill ‘ polI|(|-y man. with a ri-eiird of 17
the National Retail Credit Asso Clemens at the new llymouth
$13,000,000 for colleges, ’rtiat state
i Couttancd oti page 2)
wail pain-r. mgs. etc. to form a cuts and bruises, it was feared at receive more than a farm hand, laying liens for n-ei-nt months that
ciation of Si. Louis. Missouri.
hosidtals. prisons, children's homeRiverside Park. Mr. Clemens was a 1
beautiful
background
for
our
tin- lime of the accident that her While the surplus made by selling paints a different kind of n picture,
He declared that tin- Plymouth member of tin' Miehigan-Glitario
and other state institutions lions
During Et-hrnary tln-se 17 liens
convention tens one of iho he<l League last season. Plymonth base homes.
injuries might Ih- of a dangerous produce in the ojh-ii market will he
ing state charges hare to be taken
ill be
In urged ]„i,i 034 (.ggs. 111 March tln-y prodivided, each member will
state mcetfcwis he had ever attend ball fans can expect some real' The leaders have proven them nature.
care of as a fixed charff- mid can
I 403 eggs and III April 407
While driving her automohlje on to re-iuvest his share in iln- comed.
not opeartc properly -on drastically
baseball from then- local K-am this selves imlefatigahle iu their efforts
workman's ,
"It s]M>ri’ks well for youT OTgtrrii- year, tor the -way they proved in 1 to bring ns the very best illustra East Ann Arbor street last Satur niunity. A common
making a total of 1040
reduced allotments -•*< that the only
zation hew- and for tlw Ymsiness i the oja-ner.
ihree mouths.
tive matwial they could obtain and day shortly after noon tin* car . insurance plan will guarantee an .
means of reducing government
income
to
dejH*ndcnts.
If
the
cor-:
nuai
of
your
community.'"
he
said.
the
members
are
most
appreciative.
veered from the highway ami skidcosts would la- In lb* Administra
Sewn hiinitrcil free tickets h»«>e
He urged cooperation among
Tin- course is an excellent one, well [d«l info a tree with terrific force, jioration does not make a profit,
tion Departments.
Ihh-u printed nml are being distxiworth the time involved. The Ex jamming her against the steering owing to a finunclal crisis or be-1
Senator Reid in his quiet easy huted by members of the Seimn- merchants and declared that flic
any c-ommimity --effort
tension Department may well he wheel. Flying glass caused numer . cause of unforset-n losses, its mem.-'
manner gave a very instructive and Dram ehth of Plymouth high suis-ess
ii»ngr*nflate<l on making sovb a ous severe' cuts. Pickc-d up uncou- ■ ln-rs will, uevertlieless In- assun-d i
educational talk imjwrting legisla seh«Mil for die- three one-act pigys depended entirely npem the Yearn
of the business men.
vitally interesting,
constructive iscions she was hurried to Plymonth of fo<nl and shelter.
1 $4 93 |„1Vs a 9x12’ Cougoleum
tive knowledge all could under that tihey aw presenting Tae.-«fls»y work
, redfi lmreas •do much to help
course available to
the average hospital iu the Schrader amhnlance. 1 The very latent of mpiipnuilit and 'Gobi Seal Rug. 1st quality:: or $3.72
stand. He answered many questions , v™rats. Miry II! at clBllt o'.Wk In k,
gyp onrfhs iliat
home -maker. Miss Gerttwle Reis where iniiiu-iliare medical attention
which the interests guests and the lirgh school auditorium. «*»uly
,
. k money from the
Dii Wednesfiaty. Miry i7tli at (1:3(1 who Ywis preseuteil this material to was given by Dr. Kimball and Dr. • lwst of ,H-rsonm-l is in<*or|Hjrntcd buys a Gobi Seal ling Q'xlO' C"
' iuio this farm project. Modern, slightly irregular. See samples at
memlM-rs had ready for liim.
rhm,. »•!,.. lira,-., a ti.-k.-t will fc, ml
-rc-ha»'ts. money that eorilcl he o'clock tin- members of the Lady the leaders lias indeed proven a fine Patterson.
machinery, such as tractors, trucks. National Window Shade Factory
Three hills of sgwcial Interest to uairted.
Seven, hundred Tickets used in other ways. CrriTit ’bureaus Maealiers will honor Their mothers ti-iK-lier who really has “something
thrrshing machines, juul electric-1 Yes. we clean and repair window
women were briefly discussed, the sounds like a great many, but the
daughters,
grinwlniothers
and
grand
to
say,"
are a credit to any -conminnTty?' lie
ally driven equipment for install- shades.
22tfe
30-hour week lull for women. pro sojqj’"b‘
daughters with a cooperative din
‘heiug rapidly exhausted. declared.
3Vr hope that we han- sei-b the
Ition ill seieutifieally designed stock
Goldstein s Department store is
hibiting employment of married IVki-ts in.-ry
Ih- obtained from
ner. folVwi-d by an appropriate
"Sixty
jm-j- rent of o',I
nil
ail
truth
of
this
lovely
quotation.
“•By
I
barns
ha: Ihh-ii purchased. Chick- accepting scrip <m nny jniecliasc
women, printing
T-exn books in members
file play casts. Miss business of the V-rftted States is program. If n lueuiln-r hasn't any
jen houses
• mod- I ma,!in I lie stol-c. We .-life closing
prisons.
Winifred Ford, who will- direct rill ■lone h; credit." lie fcn'ifl.
of the «1m>v«- menfioned relatives, wisdom is a house bmWed. by nildrrshmiling it is established and
three plaj-s. or from any mmiber
•James Watkins of Redford who : ern iu every resjxH t. the latter out our entire line of ■iiirtalus -it
Duly by seeing t-o tt that ac she is pTn-'fleged to -“borrow" one. by knowledge shall The chambers
with automatically: very low prices.
■ >f The dr.-rmn clnb.
recently opened the Plymouth feed . lM-iug fitted
2fltle
counts an- property collected ran it is understood, of course that the
ffltHI with all yrtH-ions and store- on South Main street, expects ‘filled Water eiqis in each stanchion.
-tnim'ber her invited guests
ATI three plays -are of first rliuss a man hope to renmtn in business.
Tin- next Auction of
I’mhI .Fur■f Us«
..
icbe
may be. tlie larger her donation to i^^A
to move to Plymouth in the near '1 a meehanlCiil manure conveyor, ami
lie pointi-d to the-success of the
<2S Penniman. Plymouth
.Tames Williams, a senior at the quality, each one being totally dif
The
Household
Fnrnishing.4
I
many
other
devices.
tin* |>othirk -menu nnwt lie. Mem
future. Mr. Watkins states that he
ill Ik- Tuesday. May Both. 1*
high school, sustained a broken ferent. Due. a 'tragedy, has bramght city of Minneapolis in keeping bers are requested fn bring table gr'utp "joined with wther "Wayne is greatly pleased with his new
A canning factory, built near the
teaTs to the eyes of beholders eri-dits up to a point where they
ankh- Monday.
an locution aud his business here. Th I large barns, will lie used to eat) 1 .-lock and on thru the day am
scrvice for themselves aud guests. tNnrrrty 'Extension gnvnps in
whlh* tlie wilier two have woa ad should be.
Day
ee'k-hrafioTi is carrying a complete line of ' surjiins fruits. vegetables, and; •cuing. I have a eonsiganient of
Miss Gladys Zietseh will enter miration and laughter. Club neaAs this Is the first -social func- Artrievement
Bofh Secretary Berg Moore and
cr 200 pieces of Antique' articles,
Ttrrrsfliry.
May
11
nt
The
Mefhotain her bridge club oa Tuesday lier# will have -full charge of light Miss ’Marie Johnson, head of the tlbn attempted ’by the Mawala'e*
everything that one might expect meats. The building is so arranged . ai-i-y
Robinson. Auctioneer.
dlsi church in Wayne. The public to Find in a feed store.
that the fresh fruit is brought In I
evening. May 10.
ing. sitnud ••ffei-ts. aud stage con credit bureau of Plymouth, were, this ye«T. everyone is requested t«»
jiitith-d to join.the 3n«riliee« in
20tl<!
do
their
bit
to
make
it
■»
success.
at
one
end
and
is
eonveyiHl
to
the
j
st
rni-tlou.
enthusjnstically praised "by the<j
Mrs. Ida Nowlaud was ihe gm—l
tills special program.
The Esther Shopjs- has lovely
Any
further
Information
may
opposite
end.
where
it
is
sealed
in
•of her niece. Mrs. Fred Flehe*-. at ' Those taking jarrt iu the tragedy I state officers of the assoriafion for obtained fman The Commander.! T'*’ ’*** K‘‘r ,oS’dh<'« •’£ the
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Plymouth Youth
Writes For Paper
? >At the University 'Di"'T

Household Club To
Hold Picnic May 19
In Riverside Park

Must Put Postage On
Circulars in Boxes

Poultry Records
Jumping Skyward

Drama Club Play
At High School on
Tuesday Evening

L.O.T.M. Members
Plan Mother and
Daughter Banquet

Dtd Yon Know That

Watkins Plans To
Move Family Soon

MA1LJOTTINGS

Ram Delays Work
On Roads and Farm

How Mr. Ford Goes
About It When He
Wants A Job Done

Girl Reserve* And
Mothers Banquet

Select May 18 and 19

Rosedale Mothers
And Girls to Banquet

19 at 6:30 o'elock. Committees are
home at Saolt Ste. Marie Saturday just at present working ont a
following a week’s visit with her most interesting program for the
niece, Mrs. R. A. Kirkpatrick, and event. Mrs. Joyner of York avenue
family on Anburn avenne, Virginia has charge of the ticket arrangePark.
I ments for the banquet.

started shining Wednesday for the
first time in over two weeks made'
every one feel a bit better. Road
work that has long been delayed
baa now been started, providing
many men with employment.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sessions will
have as their dinner guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Simons and
family of Armada
and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Sessions of Northville.

benefit of those who will not have
the opportunity to come during the
day. This Exhibit is pat on by tbe
classes to show the work that Jbas
been accomplished daring tbe school
year.

From what information can ..be
secured, the spillway and portlbns
of the retaining wall are to be
strengthened by additional concrete
work as soon as the flood waters
recede. .
I -' 1

gaged ih putting up a structure said he had been working on the
not far from where he wn«
was parked. I fairgrounds Ip order to earn enough
“How is the old school getting money to return to the University
along?” he asked, saying that he which he had left two years ago
recognized the permit tags issued
by the Ijniveralty. The wortat^

when Qnab,e to flnauee ^lmae5£
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WHY NOT?
It has been pointed out numerous times in the
Plymouth Mail that this is tin? largest plant grow
ing center in the state. We produce in the imme
diate vicinity of Plymouth more flower and vege
table plants than any other place in Michigan—hut
no visitor would know it if they did not take the
time to drive up and down the numerous roads
leading in and out. of Plymouth. Dozens and dozens
of great Indoor gardens line tin? thoroughfares around
this little city, it is one of «>ur large and stable in
dustries. Right uow it is providing m<hr' men with
employment than any other business here, except
of course the Daisy Manufacturing company.
It was suggested in the Mail a year ago That we
take some steps to provide the traveling public with
some evidence of this great industry in our vicinity.
It would lx* such an easy thing to do. and it would
add much to the attractiveness of Plymouth-.
Why not—why not transform some of our numer
ous drab looking parks and vacant property into
artistic show-places of the many beautiful plants we
grow here? Plants we grow here add greatly to the
beauty of parks mid estates around Detroit and other
cities, why not utilize some of them here?
There are those living lie-re'. men like J. Merrill
Bennett, or most any of the extensive growers of
flowers, who could provide suggestions as what to do
and how. The plan would in addition provide a small
outlet for some of the welfare lalntr of the city.
Make Plymouth one of the floral beauty spots of
Michigan-advertise to the thousands and thousands
of people who go through here each year, the fact
that Plymouth besides being the home of the largest
air rifle manufacturing plant in the world, is also
the largest growing center in Michigan of flowers
and plants. By doing so we would adil much to the
attractiveness of the city- and we would proviile a
hit of additional work for those in need of it.

LET THEM GO HUNGRY
News (HsiKitebt's from the north say that many
of the young men of Detroit who accepted iiosirions
with the government to sjic-nd the summer working
in the forests of northern Michigan are quitting their
jobs. As they drift back into the communities ne-ar
the places where the camps have been started they
complain of tin* food ami of the fact that they have
to get np in the morning at regular hours. They say
there is plenty of food, hut it Is just too pliiiii, that
is all.
Provided witfi a job. with a go,Oil place to sleep,
with plenty of food ami wages that could he used
to help their jieople at home, it is quite amazing to
think many of them are bolting the jobs. They are
thumbing their way back to Detroit. Flint and else
where and upon their return they plan to go upon
the welfare, ami live in idleness and ease at the exjeenxe of the other fellow.
Any welfare official that permits one of these
scallywags to go hac’K on the welfare or get a hit of
food. ought to l>e fired immediately. If a man is not
willing to do something in return for what the public
is doing for him. he ought to go hungry, so hungry
that lie would be willing to walk hack to his job in
the woods in order to get something to eat.
This very riling reflects the serious danger that
confronts the country’s welfare problems. Many of
the people in the larger cities get the idea that the
public should support them whether they do any
work in return or not. It is one of i
big pmhlems that the federal, state and city
'i-riime-nts
have got to decide and deride quickli

THAT FISHING LICENSE
Tin- legislature* has seen fit to pass a state- hiw
which will Iw-come effective- sometime' this summe-r
making it necessary for everyone- that fishes in
Michigan to see-ure- a fishing license-. The fen- is only

50 cents, not high it is true, but high enough in many these legislative letters a week or
ease*. There Is no more an ardent fisherman in the so ago about the possibility of the i
state than the writer of this editoriul. We agree that legislature adjourning the last of ’
the state must have funds to operate the conservation May. There' isn’t a possibility of
department and to keep its lakes and streams planted the law-makers quitting and going
with fish, but we are not at all in accord with the home this month. So far there has
new law forcing everyone to buy a fishing license been no revenue' raising measures
considered outside committee. The
who fishes in Michigan.
We do believe that fishermen who like to try their sales tax bill when it comes up for
luck at game fish, such as trout, inuskies. wall-eyes consideration in the house will he
and bass, should pay it license, but it is entirely wrong an entirely different one than the
to force the man who catches non-game fish for one sent to the committee. It is
food to pay a license to do so. Just at iiresent there said practically every paragraph of
an? thousands of men in Michigan out fishing—fish the hill has been or is being rtfing for food. To force a tax upon them is about as written li.v the committee', so no oue
unjust a thing as a legislature could do. Men who will have any idea of what it will
fish for so-called game fish would in* perfectly will In* like when the house gets through
ing to pay a dollar license to do so. providing they arc- changing the amendments that the
able to raise the dollar and these are the ones committee is now making. The
that should hear the special fishing tax. But NOT state is without funds. Payrolls are
the fellow out of a job who doesn’t. care much about being met in part by money divertfishing except that his luck provides hungry one: at J ed from the' sources for which they
aipposed to be spent. Unless
home with food.
We stopped near the Rouge river just north of! immediate ami drastic action; of
'spring to watch the|s‘“»e kil"1 is taken, say legislative
city two or three times this
dozens ami dozens of men fishing along the river. | bb.!-^‘VPr< the state- will he faced
They were trying to catch fish—fish for food. Thcyi">lh the awe problem that con
were not Wishing for the sport there was in it. Some fronts Detroit anil there' will he a
times they had their wives ami children with them, complete collapse of state func
all fishing. What an outrage to place a tax upon tions. This is no idle prediction.
these people—to tax the very food they are trying
to take from the streams:

TAKING CAKE OF OUR JOBS

$6.50

Tuesday, May 16 heavy Eng
lish type Leghorns, best laying
strains

$6.50

TH£ MASTERPIECE

A COMMUNICATION

Peptona
The Iron
Tonic

Per Hundred

Don't risk accident another
day with inferior or danger
ously thin, worn tires. Trade
them in today for Firestone
High Speed Tires—the Tires
that have won the 509-raiIe
Indianapolisracefor thirteen
consecutive years — tires that
are made by master tire builders. R EMEMBER — your brakes can stop
i your u hcels, but your tires must stop your ear.

IOVERDALE 1
h
ARMSDA1RY 1 1

Super Oldfield Type
This lire is the equal
j of all standard brand
I firs I line tires in Qual
ity, Construction
and appearance.
Sold at a price that
rfiords you real
' savings.

SPECIAL ! !

»
When representative Vernon
; 'i Brown gave out to the newspapers
J? i last fall a brief review of the nu
merous e'conomies he would recom
mend to the forthcoming legislature
| with Representative Gus Hartman.
I he estimated that the enactment of
! bills they would present to the
! legislature* would ^ave the" taxpay
ers of Michigan something like $10.Slowly
but surely the
* 000.000.
legislature' has l»een grinding out
J these economy measures and last
week a total of something like
s 500.000
had been slashed from the
of the state by the enact
■ exjienses
ment of the Brown-Hartman bills.

t

Be You Can; Windstorm Insurance? |
Remember your property is not immune to if
wind destruction. Let us show you how little it
will cost to have this protection. A phone call
will bring complete information.
— SEE —

Walter A. Harms I
Michigan

PHONE US -THE NEWS.

s1.50
Two Pounds

J2.50
ales chocolates for
vitli a beautiful
impact nttaelii'd to

Peptona
full pint

»1

PHARMACY

Double Feature Program
and CHESTER MORRIS
“BLONDIE JOHNSON”

Phone Plym. 9169

Penniman Alien Bldg.

GALES
Mother’s Day Package
One Pound

!

FIRESTONE
OLDFIELD TYPE

J
i
I
1
;
i
I
|
)
i

This tire is su|>crior
in quality to first line
special brand tires
made without the
manufacturer's name*
and guarantee, offeree I
for sale by department
stores, oil companies.
and mail otder catalog
houses. This is *'Tlte

|

Representative Brown is sitting
up nights trying to figure out
where there is another half million
dollars that can be chopped off in
order to bring his estimate jnst to
the figure he said it would, be last
fall. Readers should keep the fact
in mind that the only economy
bills presented to the legislature are
those that Mr. Brown and Mr.
Hartman introduced.
Something was said in one of

fire.
Second Feature
FRANK R. WILSON Presents

:
)
i
■
'
,
)
I

A thrilling trip into the trackless wastes where the savage Jaguar
holds sway—Every foot of film actually photographed in the great un
known Brazilian wilds.

II

1

and io “Below the Sea”

Breath taking battle with an octopus under sea—A treasure hunt
that brought thrills, peril and romance “Below The Sea.”
Comedy, News and Short Subjects

ISc
otaRjoh^onT and in “Luxury Liner”

Children

10c

Wednesday, May 17 BARGAIN NIGHT

A comedy—Melodrama—on board ship.
Comedy and Short Subjects

Adults

1

Other Sitti Piopoilionitnl; low

SIZE

'RICE

I

$5.10
5-48 !
0.17

5.00-19
5.25-18

Olhet SuoPispciinnWrlow

!

’ FIRESTONE
COURIER TYPE
l[

SIZE
PRICE

30x3'/t.......
' 4.50-21
4.75-19.

|

$3.1$
3.85 :
4.SO

Compare Quality, Construction, Price
LOW COST MOTORING NECESSITIES
Dependable
Firestone
Batteries

Firestone Spark
Plugs Save
Gasoline

$^4«
ond yo«r

We uill test any make of Battery
____________ TREE_____________

BATTERIES

= oldbattwy

Each iin Seta
We trill test your Spark Plugs Free

MAG N E X
SPARK PLUGS

3

Firestone Brake Lining
The new Firestone

f£5

Extra Heavy Red
Tube. Coated inaide
with a apecial campound, which seals
against air loss. Flexible
rubber valve .tern —oo

pie which produces
ameether brnkin;

X ‘J4O s

SUNDAY and MONDAY, MAY 14 and 15

FAYPWrTyLAMY

PRICE

$s.*s
b.IO
6.85

1 4.75-19

This tire is of gooel
Quality and Workmanship — carries the
name‘‘Firestone” and
full guarantee — sold
as low as many cheap
special brand tires
manufactured to sell
at a price.

The New Firestone Sealtyte
Leakproof Tube

“MATTO GROSSO”

SIZE

4.73-19
5.00-19
1 5.25-18

This tire is of better
) Quality, Construction
I and Workmanship
than second line-,
special brand tires
' made without the
< manufacturer's name
and guarantee anel
offered for sale by mail
order houses and
| others.

MAGNEX$-,5_,.„

SPECIAL ! !

1

! Tire That Taught
; Thrift to Millions.”
I °
FIRESTONE
SENTINEL TYPE

SATURDAY, MAY 13

The Plymouth Feed Store

the

NEwTire$tone

PENNIMAN ALLEN

4OC
$9.75

?^GOLD STANDARD ‘
o/ Tire Values
------------------------- csL

: ^Innourtcincf

Coughs, colds, grippe and
feve'i- leave- the- body
weak,
inn-down—an easy pre-y to other
ills. Stan taking Peptona today.
It enriches tin- hlooel and aids
rebuilding of nerve tissue ami
muscle. Ami it inen-ase-s the ap
petite and aids digestion. Thou
sands praise1 Peptona for new
strength and e-nergy. Get if to
day.

BEYER

Per Hundred

WOOD & GARLETT AGENCY, Inc.
... Insurance That Satisfies . ..

get

Editor Mail:
If space iK-rmits. please favor ns
(Continued from Page- Duel
by printing the- following in your
paper:
He* will in the next few days
"The- Goodfe-llows Club of the__
lu'fore- his eomniittee- many, ,,.lvmirv p*.),,.,.
Sanatorium, on
I implement dealers in Michigan who ’ Mayhury
'
„ behalf
, , . of
an- expecteel ... testify as to the ' 9,11
. 1 •',H 1 "
• ?,Hm1
prices of farm machinery and find)
‘,s
"1'b ’o <*xteml
.............................
...... sHi«:en
..... ..
thanks to tile' Pl.vi»out if he can why
it is that farm j tb<‘*r
•liinery has not e-oine down in, until High
i-liool Orchestra and
pricehas everything else: Farm- file,
and to their dire-now getting i-onsiderahly ' jss
ers
for the' enjoyable
than one half the- prices for I
pri'si'tited
in ,
i tlie-ir products that they wen- paid | "’I l’lll,l,"'ni
i a few ye-ars hack, hut they are. !,nditoriiini oil tile
! forced to pay just as much as over) May 3."
i for the* tools they have' io buy for
[ tlie-ir business. He' does not charge
.that there is a price fixing or-,
ganizatioii maintained by makers'
I of farm machinery, hut lie- does
want to know why the- prices have
not drop|M-d and why tlie-y remain ,
uniform ye-ar after year and year!
after ye-ar. no matter what eco
nomic conditions may be. That lie,
proposes to find "nt anel ri-medy if
imssihle.
'
If Representative* Sias can force-;
a re-duction of prices on farm im-!
JOAN BLONDELL
ple-ments. ami lie- eh*«-Iares lie- is go- j
ing ro hriqg the price-s down or at- j
tempt to get the- statefaeture farm tools, he- will lie del
The girl who set Hell’s Kitchen on
ing more- for the farmers of Midi-,
igan than lias been done- in many

Full line of Conkey Feeds, Conkey Remedies,
Seeds, Cabbage, Pepper and tomato plants,
garden fertilizers.

Plymouth,

Tirestone

Tire

A Double Gift For Mother!

1,000 heavy type good laying
strain White Rocks, Friday and
Saturday only for

Phone No. 3

Tire Prices Going Higher
Buy Now! Save Money!

GET UP
NIGHTS?

Just to introduce our baby chicks in this
territory we are running a special sate.

477 South Main Street

EMPLOYMENT GIVEN
65 PLYMOUTH MEN

125 YEARS AGO!

ertaken
Because* a national financial disaster hi
GARDNER KENT
the country and commercial transactions are some
Gardner Kent, age’71! years of
what clogged don’t let down oil your own personal age-, passed away at his home-. 4S3
job. There’s the same amount of work to do m order Maple street.’on Friday evciiimr.
that things lie kept going. City folk will find time to May 5th
1933. The- body was
catch up with a lot of odds and ends that liave brought to the Sellrade-r. Brothers
lHt'ii demanding attention, and there never v
let ion Funeral home, from which place
hotter time to clear the business disks for
fum-rai services were held Monday.
which, when tile upturn arrives, will find too many May stli. at 2 p. ni. Interment at
unnreiKired to use it to the best advantage.
Northville. .Michigan.
Rev. Rich
Money or scrip, or nothing, the soil will still grow ards of Belleville officiated.
crops and grass: humans and livestock will continue
to have- those* frequent recurrent hunger periods that MRS. ELIZABETH WESTFALL
demand sustenance: the farmer "Hl find his work
-Mrs. Elizabeth Westfall.
ne-eno different than in normal times. Iheres no oc Dietz, was horn at Sheboygan,
casion to wait for "new money" to begin getting join Michigan on the 29th day of Nov
garden seeds in the* ground and the tools sharpened
ember of the year 1SUS. Having
with which to keep the garden in condition to produce' been re-ee-ive-el into Christian Church
tilt? crop.
m her e-arl.v infamy by baptism,
Tills applies to the- man without a job even more she- was confirmed into communion
forcibly than to others. He is certain to he more de- with tinTHIS 25c TEST FREE
St. Peter’s Lutheran
iH-mlcnt upon his own efforts. Charity, of necessity. Church of this city about 19 years
If It Fails.
will he- curtailed. There are still fewer to contribute ago. Ever since? ln-r marriage to
Physic
the bladder as you would
to ir and those few will reduce Their bits. More-over, Ernest Westfall in 1897 she- has
the
bowels.
Drive
out the impi/rities
yet others will be added to the- number of unem been an active' member in her
ployed before' tin* time arrives when men will la-gin t-lmrcli. She was an esteemed ine-in- and excess acids which cause the
irritation
that
wakes
you up. Get
her of tin- Lutheran Ladies’ Aid
to return to work.
Therefore. ir is essential that all of us dig into the Society until her death and a faith a regular 25c box of BUKETS,
tasks that art' ours. The- work must he done- a little- ful attendant on all tile soeietv’s made from buchu leaves, juniper
■
i oil, etc. After four days test, if not
better than ever la-fore if communities are' to he meetiiigs. Whenev
..filer made it n-mible satlsfiet1' K° back an<1 Ket 3'0ur 23cpulled out of the darkness into the sunlight ami and the
'k,„ i n I.
; j They work on the bladder similar
ready for whatever the- future has in store. Like- the' she
•hi,r,l, .... S„„'l.-,vs
II,.,' I, Kb,/,1,1 J» "’tor oil on the bowel,. Bladder
wise farmer who cultivates his crops in anticipation
of drouth: If it eotne-s he will he- ce-rtain to harvest i was taken from her on June 2ml.! irregularity is natures danger signal and may warn you of trouble.
the maximum c rop: if the- rains come- his soil is (1931.
J You are bound to feel better after
the better prepared to receive ami make the- most of i Ever since that time- she* ha ®1
the- moisture.
i been ailing, and about a week ago this cleansing anil you get your
There never was more' work to do. or a greater | she was taken seriously ill with regular sleep. Beyer Pharmacy,
reason why it should he done-.—Events. Enid. Okla. angina |H-ctoris. this nial. lely finally Plymouth, and C. R. Horton, Drug
.— --------------- causing her de-arb
on Tuesday. gist, Northville, Mich., say BUKETS
is a iK'st seller.
NEEDED A GUIDE
, May 9th. at 10:15.
corge
Averill
of
theBirmingham
Ee-1
sl”‘
is
surviveel
by
two sous,
Publisher
recent, visitor in Washington. Among |1'*1,1 and Alfred of Port ' Huron,
centric was
called upon with a group af citizens I
Mrs. Gertrude Manor
the others
f River Rouge: 14 granelcliildri-n
-ssmaii Georj
In- was with from liis town was
A. Domli-ro from this district. In an article- telling lone- great-grandchild and two bro-1
> tlie-rs ami oile sister.
of the Washington trip was this imragraph:
"Mr. Dondero appare-ntly likes his job. He- offered ! The funeral ceremonies will he I
at tin- home- at 24S Union
to tmy us a bottle- tor bottles, jierhapsi of the 3.2 ‘• read
Street at 1 :3d Friday afternoon. I
beer, which is sehl lighten the Capitol. But our trio,
having sampled some of’ this the- day before- in a i May 12tli. anel ut the- St. Peter’s!
Child’s restaurant, re-fuse-d .Mr. Donelero’s generous : Lutheran Chnre-Ii at 2:90 o’clock.
offer and took our ice- water niicoiilaminated. This I! Interment will he- in the family lot
being Mr. Donelero’s first term he. like practically:: at Riverside. Pastor Edgar line--:
of- the Lutheran Church !
every other new congressman, found his first week • lie-cke*
ivili officiate-.
the hardest in Washington. ’Do you know’ lie
confessi'd. ’during my first week of this session of I •Most truly applicable to her life-:
Congress 1 hail to buy an evening newspajM-r to learn: ml death are- the words of a song,
what had In-en done in the' House each day—hut of!; which she re-garded as a favorite-: |
i "rin hut a sirange-r here. Heave-n ‘
course- now I can find my way around.’ Mr. Doii-j!
is my Home:
i
elero’s exiM-rience- is duplii-ate-il by most new solons!
Earth is a desert drear. Heaven is
in Washington.’’
my Home*.
f>
; Danger and sorrow stnaS round i
me- Oil every hand.
I Heaven is m.v Fatherland^ He-aveii i
is my Home-.''
(\
i

USE PRISONS 10
Special Sale - Baby Chicks!
AIOJARMERS?

Special sale on wheat straw
per hundred, single bales.
Plant anti-frost caps, includ
ing capping machine
per thousand

OBITUARIES

FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1933

by providing a hard surface
hundreds of ielh men in this
each side of the paving.
I part
county. This work
families in l*)vmThe greatest amount of the work will
Interesting bits of news I
to lie done li.v these men however nib off the
IfareI si.
j Taken from Plymouth Mail I
will be on the parkway system
about here. The- county proposes to
Now that wc have ceased hiding
complete as much of this work dur our gold, why wouldn’t it lie- a good
Several friends and neighbors
Sixty-five Plymouth men
ing the present summer as possible idea to quit hoarding the Golden
ttrprised Mill Long at liis home going to he given part time w
in order to provide* employment for Rule?
in Livonia. Tuesd.
tlie day beins 1 on the extensive work-t i-lief pfohis birthday.
1 gram that the* county liigliw
Mr. and Mrs. John clton have commission in cooperation with tflie
gone? to Kentucky.
state
highway depart mi-lit
Fred F. Bennett is ■onfined to : worked out.
his home' with a threatening fever.
Mayor Freeman B. Hover- lion's
Tin- 500 club met with Mr. and that all of them will lie able to
Mrs. <’. G. Draper last Monday go to work just as soon as weather
evening.
conditions iH-rniii mad work toihe
Williams Brothers of Detroit resumed.
have purchased a lot of George C.
One eif tile important proje-je-ts
Peterhans east of the cheese fac
tory and will erect a tomato can that will he' carried out' in this
vicinity will he- the- widening of tin'
ning factory thereon this spring.
Will Arthur has bought Mrs. ’shoulders of the Plymouth r<j>aei
prices have joined the upward trend.
Florence Proctor’s house' on Ann from the* east city limits to the
Arbor street. Mrs. Proctor has junction of the- Plymouth-Ann MJe believe they will advance again—in fact, in
Arlsir
cut-off
about
two
miles
out.
bought
tile' lot next to it from
creasing prices of rubber and cotton are sure to
Not only will the- men widen the'
Jesse McLoud and will build on it.
shouhlers on each side of tin- 1)011- bring higher tire prices. Get your tire requirements
President Bennett was unable' to e-rete' slab a distance- of eight f|-el.
preside* at last
Monday night’s but it is planned io coat a part of NOW while we are selling Firestone Extra Quality
council meeting because' of illness the* earth filling with gravel, there Tires at these low prices. BUY TODAY! SAVE
hut President pro tern Pettingill
MONEY!
of
filh-el his place. The' mum- of I).
M. Adams was presented to the
TIRE CONSTRUCTION
council fen- village- marshall and
street commissioner ami quickly
CjFET OUR Literal trade-in
confirmed.
v
allowance for your old tires in
Charley Riggs, carrying a lighter
exchange for Firestone High
to light the- gasoline- burner in the*
Speed Tires — The CoM
front window of his storelast
Standard of Tire UaJuesL For
Tuesday evening accidentally let it
very little money we uill equip
your ear with Firestone Gumtouch some- draperies anel almost
Dipped Tires — the safest Tires
immediately the- entire window was
in the H orM. They have the
on fin-. Geiirge Richwine' saw the
patented Extra t aluesot (iumfire and ran over to the hoseDipping and Ttco Extra Gumlionfce and secured the. pate-nteel
Dipped Cord Plies L'nder the
e-xfingiysher. Soon the' fire- was
Scientifically designed I\'onout. hut not until after quite- a hit
Skid Tread — to give you
of damage' from smoke and water,
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR.
was done-.

XaCnJng Cherget Erir
f ?«t the Firestone Building et “d
Century of trofrese," Chieego. See the
f famous Cum-Dlppod tires being mode In e modem Firestone tire factory.

■i
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Ma.v 15 —Tenuis, River Rouge,
here.
May 15—Golf. River Rouge, ilier
May 1S-19
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.... JANE WHIPPLE
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WILMA SCHEPPE
Sports
___ JACK WILCOX. DAROLD CLINE. JACK SESSIONS
RUSSELL KIRK. EARNEST ARCHER, JAMES LIVINGSTON
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Clubs .. ....... JEANETTE BAUMAN, RUSSELL KIRK. JACK SESSIONS
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Girl Reserves ............... ................................ ...........rMARGARET BUZZARD
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May 19—Baseball. Detroit Country
Day. there.
May 19—Freshman Party.
May 26—Baseball, I>earborn, there.

GIRL RESERVES
WORK ON BANQUET

The senior' Girl Reserves have ■
The Rwkers recognized Mar)
Frieda Hausen (Studious) a tall
an honor system for receiving their;
Q. Wliaf is "Shiekess" Withvy’s
rings. If a girl feels that she has ' brown haired pretty lass, with an Holdsworth as a member of thei’
latest
vocal
accomplishment ?—
lA-t us compare two institutions
group at a short service Friday
Tennis
Tournament
unusual
mental
ability,
and
a
love
worked
hard
and
faithfully,
tried
i
Admirer.
supported by the State of Mich
to live up to the code, has develop- i for study, first opened her lialiy Patricia Gassady led the girls in
To Begin
A. '’Going. Going. Gone!"
igau.
the public school and the
ed her Hprsoualit.v greatly, has til tie eyes in Detroit. Michigan. :ongs. When the meeting broke up,
prison. It is interesting to see how
grown mentally, she asks for her . Frieda's mark average ranks second the girls went to different rooms
Q. How do Miss Wells and Miss
(lie ninth, these two are withstanding these
Torty girls ft inn
ring. She may not get it the first in her class, and she has been to help in the preparations for the
Hearn spend their spare time?
tenth. eleventh, ai d twelfth grades (lays of financial distress. One of
rime she asks for it hut if she chosen Salutntorinn for the seuiOr Mother and Daughter banquet.
.V. Working jig-saw puzzles. It is began tennis touri ament on Thurs- the institutions has been seriously
Nature Lore is the theme of
steadily
tries to better herself, she class. She is a member of the Girl
:
day
of
last
week.
The
winner
of
rumored that Miss Hearn recently
threatened with disaster not the
Reserves mid Travel Club, and is today's Girl Reserve program. Beu
will receive it in time.
1 the finals will receive 50 points {irisons—but- the public schools !
bought 1(5 of them.
The eight members of the senior an efficient stenographer. Frieda lah Sorenson and Charlotte Roe1 towards iier school letter: the run
Tliis economic depression has
digger
are in charge.
Girl Reserves who went to Detroit has an unusual sense of humor, and
Q. Why has Beululi Sorenson ner-up will receive 35 {mints. The greatly reduced the financial re
to be awarded their rings were: for no reason whatever she declined
stopjH-d writing "Want Ads?"—One winner of tlic semi-finals will re sources of Michigan's
public
to respond to the reporters ques
Gliristine
and
Elizabeth
Nieliol,
CLASS
NOTES
echo 15 points, and all other con schools, in some schools, classes
who likes them.
Roberta Chappell. Helen Wolfrom. tions. She lias always managed to
A. lteuluh has lieen very busy testants will receive 10 imints.
are being increased lieyond the best
lie going somewhere in a hurry
Ethel
Wendt,
Charlotte
Koediger,
Every
Monday
and
Wednesday
lately, reading gossip about her anil
The SB foods class has been
educational services to children.
Doris Bridge, and Vera Woods. when she sighted a reporter com
ISE OF LEISURE TIME. HOME ECONOMICS STUDY
I>on that was published in the morning the seventh and eighth Some of the activities of the school
ing hi her general dirwtion. We studying the unit care of younger
grade girls are given instructions are being suspended. Even the so‘•One of seven cardinal objectives of education lias been the worthy After a ring girl of last year had congratulate yon for eluding a re ■liihlren. Correlating with this work
•'Daily Blatt." written
sjioken to them on wlnit the ring
use
of
leisure
time."
coliimist.
in
tennis
by
a
student
teacher.
uning
eminent up and
called "frills" of education, such ns
porting staff. Frieda, but you know the girls gave a party for children
Why lias Ibis been included? Why should we plan our leisure should mean, the girls marched to the old story about the criminal, of {ire-school age.
Maxwell "Mlao Todd.
Entertainment
music and art. are being eliminated
the little chapel while Mrs. Salfrom the school curriculum, which., lime? Won't planning spoil our fun? .Just as we need to budget our o\yi<-h played many old Girl Res<‘rve they always get caught in the end. ami refreshments were provided for
Cachets and Covers
money
Income
in
order
to
get
the
most
from
It.
so
we
need
to
budget
Q. How did Vera Woods get tl
i Russell Rudiek. known to liis tlie children by the girls.
according to Dr. J. G'Brien. child'
songs
on
the
organ.
Miss
Fraizer
The advanced fowls class had
Cold in her right eye? Interested.
friends as "Rudy" first honored
iwychiatrist of the New
York the limited amount of leisure we have in order to get I lie most fun
So many readers of this stamp Board of Education, are essential to' out of it. High school girls must determine whether they are deriv talked to the girls for a short time Detroit. Michigan with liis presence. the wonderful opportunity of hear
A. Perhaps from playing "Wink
iltinin have inquired as to the prevent juvenile delinquency. He; ing genuine enjoyment from the things thej do in leisure time at dif- j and presented the rings. The in Russell is an Unusually tail lad ing Mrs. Sarah Coolidge of The
termediate
girls
were
allowed
to
Cooking School talk about and
0 * 0
• meanings of cachets ami covers that further states. "In view of the ferent seasons of the year or whether they are trying to follow some
see these lieing awarded before they whose ambition is to he a sports
Q. Why is Miss Fiegel getting: these terms will be explained,
complexity of the child's mental' one rise's plan, or to do what everyone else does, follow "the crowd"
man. He is a little air-minded too. prepare a iialam-cd meal that could
i strict and dignified in study' Noali Webster defines a cachet as and physical make-up and his or merely to "improve their minds." Girls must find a variety of went hack to their own meeting.
because lie wants to study aeronau be fixed in a very short time.
Every
intermediate
Girl
Reserve
halls?
follows: a seal as of a letter, dis marked susceptibility of being im interests so they may have broad. rich experiences. for here. too, is
Tim commercial home economics
tics. Russell is well on the road of
A. She probably is aware of the tinctive mark. That is a very true pressed and influenced by all that education. Let ns find a balance between work and play, as when a works on the point system for his first ambition, that of a sports class is studying the unit
“Tlie
fact that the seniors will soon lie lefinition. but. to say the most, it I ......................................................
person who works alone turns to society in bis leisure time, and when honors. When she receives enough man. He is a memlier of the high Girl Away From Home."
his environment, it
{mints,
a
sign
that
she
has
grown,
graduated and is taking advantage would not give an inquiring stamp j
that in developing any cap:
one who is indoors all day turns to his air and exercise.
school baseball team, and took part
The 7B hygiene class lias beer
a
recognition
of
this
fact
is
made
of it by exercising her {lower on ,-ollector a very clear idea of the • (.{tJ-t W(, niust take into ci insideraSome ways to gain ends expressed are to cultivate hobbies and
in class basketball and volley- planning hygienic homes to lie built
them.
tenn. A cachet is some design placed j jp,,, tlle
<n,il«l. Education is watch for {►ossibilitics open to use. What might these lie? One might in that she is allowed to wear the hall. It is
rumored among his in either the country or tlie city.
'iiveliipe either by the means i n<> longer confined In the teaching be nature, a love of out doors, appreciation of flowers, animals, sky, pendant. This is a great honor and friends that a certain young lady,
The 7A hygiene class lias been
the
only
Plymouth
girl
to
earn
one
stamp or by a seal )
is Willie!- of
Q. What sort of
the three 'R's' and their coin- stars, landscape, and-, interest in gardening. Again il may be photo before was Boulah Starkweather. a member of. the tenth grade. studying jiersoiial hygiene.
menu Itoeker play
-with a girl pur mi by glw The writer has |l;lI1imis. Mixlern education accepts graphy. taking pictures of children, birds, scenes or other tilings .that
Mary K. is interested in our tall i
his collection :
in Ghelsea?
•'xainple ot j ;ls
resjxMisibility the develop- may interest them. There are sports. in which they may become This year, however. Jewel Stark senior, and it is also rumored that1 LEAGl'E MEET
weather and Jeanette Brown won
•lojic i-it'h
A. Tile dear girl wrote to the
I nieni of the 'full' child, the healthy amateur athletes. Books may interest them Perhaps an appreciation
the said senior is interested in'
SATURDAY AT YPSI
young lady in Ghelsea and signed, of a flying eagle over this inscrip development of his {icrsniiality— of music or dancing or singing may appeal. Then we have various theirs. They went to Detroit Sat Mary K. In such a case, what would
her name as "Willo." The siirl in tion: "First flight— United Airport his physical, social, and moral as agencies of recreation. In the use of all these one must lie careful urday to have them awarded.
lie the result? 1 leave tluit up to:
The theme of the program for you.
Ghelsea thought her to be a boy.
Burbank. Valifnrnia. via. route pects. and ilie intellectual." The of the danger of being an onlooker rather than participant. Exix-ri;
Till' School:
ie Twin Valley
and Willielnieiia is leading her on. G. A. M. S—Nov. lti, 1929." It is real tragedy is that some schools nientiug in science is a possibility. The vast field of collecting wheth the afternoon was "Working To
Halva Si-Mlllnc. naval as slip is 1
" I1.1 ,ll''l,i .,hpir H-atia- meet
important to note that a cachet has have beeu forced to shorten their er it be stamps or old cliiua il is opportunity l'or development of a gether." After the awarding of sometimes called, was born In Saturday May 13. at Ypsilanti.
pretending she is a boy.
pendants, each intermediate group
tlie current postage stamp mi it and school term- while a great many . hobby.
Plymouth. She is a blond, l.lue-eyed
high s. i,„0l in thl< league are
took part of a cardboard castle and
verify the sfatemenu not necessarily a new issue. The sehiHils have already closed.
Q- «
I
Girls will lut-vp richer conception of leisure activities, tolerance fold wliat its relation to the other lassie who attended the Ypsilanti
,, ..ss "I{ S,hools including the
ng "Ihiisy" Archer?. example mentioned
made •once
Central for three years of her high j *T1<iwing : River Rouge. M aync.
urvey. - !,nd appreciation for different hobbies. Interest may lie stimulated in parts was.
According to a recent
which the estimated cost of edn
Without a doubt they can
school career and then she came ‘ Do:;rb",n'
Plymouth and
•cut air mail
ing "a I trying more wavs nf-rqicmliug leisure lime.
readily !«• verified. All those wish
an airplane
here to finish her can-er. She was I
'psl (1. \psi did not
of:
I.et u< ma forget the family. The need tor planning leisure time
child in the public scln s
LAST CLASS DANCE
ing to verify the facts concerning cacou.
an active member in class sports I liav*' M»n’a,ek h‘ai"
’he latter
. ap- there now is much more important than in previous years, because
Michigan next year will
"Daisy" please examine locker 3159.
nt Ypsilanti. She took part
in palt ’.lf
spj,so’1 ’'U’’ <hd not
A cover is technically
i this family has more leisure due to perfected manufacturing and mass
{iroximately $<5S. Inclmled
The Fresiiman Dance will be the
‘‘al‘,y
a .'?ve h*Ph
velo{n\ many collectors
•siring to
are the salaries paid to ■ollege production, which has shortened the day so much. How may the family last class dance given this year. field soccer, basketball, and base(J. Why does Williclnicna bliish leave the stanqis of their collection ' cost
.............
hall.
She is taking general course, j ^ '7" .s , al,',oUj:bi.t is ,n,
r,teachers. janitor's salarie:.. | iisejUeisure rime? By •listening io the radio together, enjoying the same
when letter writing is mentioned? <m tlic envelopes. Some collect first; ,UMj expenditures for textbooks, music or talk, and perhaps dismissing it. Dinners, vacation trip, pic It is to be held in the high school You know. Ralva i: a girl who is 1 ' all“' League. This meet starts at
auditorium May 19. The music will
:rent deal 1 °-’w' o'clock sharp and all those who
A. Because of Harold.
day covers which show a cancel.- |j,,rary books, operating supplies, nics can l>e enjoyed together.
be furnished by the Music Makers. caught dreaming a
like track events' will see sonn
The leisure of individual ^ind family go hand in hand, but they Wo liojie this will be as great a suc once asked her what she
lation bearing tin- first date that,
heating of buildings. The pnbshowing among these
y "three freshmen a stamp was i
Q. Win
T?’’ au’1,or | lie schools develop the children iu- revolve around the individual. Each person should have time of his cess as our first dance. We want dreaming about.' and'~she' “repliedJ .v<.‘,';v
‘nothing." I lioix«
that Kenneth
Kenneth 11>:‘s< ‘0'l sn’<,ents'
| very own and each must have some outside interests to make him
admirers
I Forshee.
has among liis
hope
that
stainp f,, more useful citizens.
everyone to bp there.
and Dorothy.
A. Jun
commemorating the Battle
doesn't find out that she is dream-,
aide to stand alone. Tla-rc must be a balance between work and play
The
yearly
cost
of
maintaining
a
Braddock's Fieb bearing the date
ing about nothing when she is pro-,
JIG-SAW FAD SPREADS
state | ami tlicre slionld be genuine enjoyment ami tlic building of {lermaiicnt
July 9. 1930 an a first day can- prisoner in one of the
baldy dreaming of him. Well here's
Rouge Track Meet
Q. What is "Daisy's" hobby?
prisons is from three and une-half II interests.
hopin' her dreams come true.
!
.A. Ixxiking through my books ami collation of the ►gletlior{x‘ stamp, to five times as intidi a: tlic annual I
Called
Off
An
export business in Auireicanlie Lindlx-rgli
taking tilings that should not inter A first day
c.-raldliii- Rvlmililt. .-i popiilnr. „|.
p„zzh;.
p,.,,, UUel>.
Central Grade School
if educating a child in the
Air Mail Staiiqi also has prominent
i-lliB. and n,tractive im-mla-r of !
..........
„f .............. r„r inest him.
I ’ ish to ‘Xtend my gratiMichigan public schools. Even tl»i:
Notes
The
track
meet
which
was
{.hue.
the
senior
class
whose
dimples
add
|
formation
about tlie puzzles which
tilde to .the Student
docs not include the cost of main
scheduled
for
last
Friday,
at
River
Q. "Jack Wilcox, arc ym writing
There is a great deal of cmitro- taining tlie even greater expendi
■ her personality, first opened her the Commerce Depart incut.
acil for making it possible for
Rouge was called off because of Pfretty brown eyes
a note to Stella I’ederson? inqnir-! versy as to tlic actual value of tures for local and state police,
in Detroit. Washington, has
lieen rm-eivin
The kindergarten children have
me to attend the Nat’ional
rain. The Plymouth track team Mi
ed Miss Wells.
t covers and cachets, sonic philatel- courts, the prosecution of criminals, cut out. bird houses free handed.
went
to
River
Rouge
and
when
the
Speech
Contest
at
Wooster,
Girl
Reserves.
Dram;
■Tuck, blushing and greatly jsts insisting that they p
Club, and fa<i. which is beenming inneasinglocal jail maintenance, and the costs They have also drawn tulips and
meet was about to be called, it Lea dors’ Club, being
Ohio.
embarrassed, "(Josh no! I'm only value other than that f the stamp im-idenr to the probation of the dandelions free handed. Their
tlie social j {y popular in the Culled States.
started to rain steadily and harder luiirnian in the Girl Reserves.
She
pay high criminals. The cost of maintaining gardens are showing signs of rapid
the mailman.
and others willinj
Odene Hilt.
spreading to many other nations.
than
it
had
lieen
during
the
en
ias
appeared
in
several
one-act
less
of
their
prices for them. It'
to
a prisoner at Jackson is eiglity-two progress. ’Hiey have learned
tire day. They ran off three events plays and also played in the senior on love, lielieve it or not. Anyhow.
actual value, a collectorr can
cai really cents a day or -$2!i3.3ti a year, at acipuiint the names of tile colors
Fla
<2- Wh
in the rain and tlien decided that
in covers
if Ionia, seventy cents a; day or with the colors.
play. “Bob's Jerry." the name that's the conclusion reached by
learn a great deal from
c<
dowski a finger wave?—Lain
it was too wet and also too hard several of her pals know her by. some mure of her {mis. Perhaps
Rock’s Cindermen De
.ollection of $255.50 a year: ami at Marquette,
lie so desir<‘s. From a collei
AcjHe says their lionSekeepe
Mrs. Jack Stewart visited Miss
on the contestants, and so they
can find one dollar and two cents a day or Mitchell's room hist
Goiifislersite covers one cd
ice president of her class that is
eas.ni why -he
but Myrilla claims she did if.
alWednesday.
feat
Northville
65
to
39
called
it
off.
In
the
three
events
many interesting facts. By looking $372.30 a year.
The second flower
the children
inference witli
run off Plynioiitli had nine {voints during her sophomore year and 5s ways in
inside of an envelope sent during
Q. Miss Fiegel: Wliy
rotary of her class this year, one. Her only
hnibitiini i
While the sniiposedly high taxes have learned about in nature study
to River Rouge's seventei-n. Blnnk
Plynioiith's
track
team
defeated
may
the
Northern
Blockade,
lie
iinaina Ganal built?
is the Bloodrool. They have made Northville last Wednesday night by of Plymouth took second in the
e is supposed to he an authority travel—with Bob.
that for the nia.intenam-e of the1 publ
fish in ! find that paja-r
A. tirant Millei
r potis of various tin* score 155 poiuts to 39 points. high hurdles. Jewell took third in
of at-1 f'h'l'
eive;great de
the i’acifii- Ocean »■ mid meet the | the ‘tivelope lias been turned inside | tent'n
i:te the windows.
the
the one hundred yard dash, and
Northville
came
over
boasting
that
out
and
used
twice!
I
have
seen
a
ilcean
oml
the
fish in the Atlantic
The nature study class in Miss they had a good team. They did hut Elliott took first in the one mile
IStS
lain
from I .-optionally high prison i
fish in tin* Atlantic Ocean could confederate cover made
Grannell's room is gathering spring
checks glued together to form an pra etlcally unnoticed. l’ertitii«s jt flowers: spriug beauty, dandelion, they only captured four first places run. The River Rouge entries' took
tnwt the fish in the
envelo{te*
may also sta* that the would be ridiculous Io ssnfue that and jack-in-the-pulpit. The children against the Plymouth trackmen. i the other {daces. This track meet
lirolled in
Many of the Rocks earned their i does not. count for either team.
newest styles of envelo{H‘s were all the chihlren now
have learned a new {mem "How
Other games such as baseball.
letters in ibis meet and some of
Senior Drama Club
originated when southern ladles schools would wauilrr schools•rimbe "'oiild You Like To Go I p In A tlic Northville fellows earned theirs : golf. and tennis were called off
ilia I careiM-s should tin
had
to
make
their
enveloi»es
from
wing.
Entertains
| during the week because of rain or
would lie
also.
wall pa{ivr. Modern designers have -li.M-il. Ilnwpv.-r,
The folio' ring {icojile in Miss
that
copied I lie idea and {dace bright reasonable to assi
Wagenscliiiiz of Plymouth and , jMist,ionenients.
be Frantz's ro< in got A in s]H*lliug:
roiild
Tin- Seiuo Drama club is re:
Baldwin of Northvillejmil quite a
colored 'tissue paper inside of the criminal iMtpulatii
Josephine
Armbruster. Delpliine contest in the high jum{»iiig event. P. H. S. Athletes
greatly enlarged,
this time preparing ami envelopes.
busy
practicing three {days which are to
vc tlic! Which will- the < izeiis of Mil li Bogeliscliutz. Velma Evans. Eliza Baldwin finally, winning
If you colh-cr stafti
Barbara
Martin.
See Track Meet And
Pilgrim I igan do. board pri- ners at a cost beth Horvath.
lx- given May l«i. They presented columns which appea
‘et.
iches
Wa;
five
$372 annually Yclila Rorabadier. Duane's class is
one of these {il.-iys—"Tlic Valiant” Prints. By doing tliis
ill have ranging from $255
tied
•liool
Football Game
' be useful to reading "Billy Boy on the Farm."
liibl'
- before the junior high assembly the complete story of every new
which
is
held
by
John
Roliert Sessions of Miss Sly's
investment of $GS per
last week. .The cast was as fol stamp as it is issued by tin* gov
Last Saturday t
Plymoulli j
room is back in school after being I Randall at five feet, four indies.
lows: the warden. Kenneth Greer: ernment. If you desire any inform child ?
Grant Miller, a senior, broke Hor
spring j
ill...
•
I ton's record of 23:3 seconds in the high school athletes
the jiriest. Ernest Archer: Ila- com ation pertaining to stamps ami
The children in Miss Weather- two-twenty yard dash by running football practice and a track nice
vict. Max Todd: tlic girl. Irene staaqi collecting it will be gladly Orchestra Entertains
at the expense of the University
head's
mom
have
finished
tlieir
Humphries: the attendant, Marvin given
23 seconds flat and taking a of Michigan. Not only boys from
ilirougli
stamp
At Maybury San. lialnre study books. There were,I itfirstin in
Partridge:
the jailer. William
that event for Plyinotitli.
Plymonth but also from surround
twelve A's in spelling. The Art!
Thants. Jack Wilcox had .barge of
ltluiik scored the most iioints for ing cities saw these 'events. In
class
is
making
toy
furniture.
They
the ligliting. ciirtaju. ami sound efSOPHOMORE DANCE
•chest ra
of the
Plynioiitli in this meet by taking a the morning they saw tlie G. of M.
The liicnibe
have
learned
a
new
poem.
"Summer!
was i I lie w-ardeii's
fects. The s
SUCCESS
first and t
.urncycil last Wednesday night to D Ni^i. "
iking eleven football team go through its spring
clock just before
office
el.e’ cn
with I practice. In the afternoon the
{mints. Jewell
the Northville Maybury saiiitorinin
Phyllis G.-impbcll of Miss Field's j
the execution of
support where they eiiteriaiiieil some of the
of the lira
I’a
In and oiie-foui'tii points
aided a track meet between Dliin
strange thing given the o)ihomore
at their patieiifs with a pleasant evening ot' room had the highest mark on a ' Siiniiiiary:
state and the University of Michold dance, tlic • last so. al activity of classical ami semi-classical music. spelling test.
about the coiivici
i that
129 yd. high hurdles, won by igau. Michigan defeated Ohio State
There were
eighteen Palmer
rdet and ..the offic als bat
the
a profit, of With the irdicstra were the girl:
No.rl hville: second. in this meet which w.as the first
Method awards iti Miss Dixon's- Vi aileiiburg.
his name wasi James
Jamo Dyke: which $19.15. Delightful
isic furnished qnaiyette ami ch »rus which
Blnnk. Plymouth; and third. Wag time Ohio had been beaten
they lielieved to be false. He didn't by tlic "Todtors."
mom. Virginia Dunham won three,
s thoroughly three numbers in all. The pm
dual meet since 1'12-S. At four
seem to mind the fact that lie was enjoyed
awards. Mrs. Olils and Miss Olds ner Plymouth. Time 29.1.
by the dancers. Tlic was as follows:
KWI yd: dash, won by Jewell and o'clock the spectators witnessed
to be killed. About 11:30 o'clock chaiMToncs attending this affair
called last week.
footiiall game lH>tween two Univi
1. orchestra,
Carmichael.'
Plymouth:
third.
Tew
the warden called him into his of were the following: Mr. and Mrs. a. Gonnecticut. March.
'I'lie hoys, and girls in Miss Holt's ksbury. Northville. Time 19.9.
sity of Michigan teams.
fice to talk with him. This was an Proiiglii Mr. and Mrs. Squires.
mom have made health {losters on j'
2. Saxoiilmtie duet. I ■rliert
1 Mile run won by Porter. North-;
unusual tiling to do especially . on Mrs. Schultz. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
the
value
of
whole
wheat
products.
lor. David Mather.
the night of the killing. He talked cox. Mr. and Mrs. Goebel, and a. Over the Sea.
The 5th grade has started multi ville: second. Elliott. Plymouth and; P. H. S. Netmen Win
with the criminal bur didn't make Mr. ami Mrs. Buzzard. The sopho b. My Darling.
plication of fractions in arithmetic. third. Cook. Northville. Time 5:10,3
Second Match
any headway as to liis correct mores wish to thank all those who
Mrs. Holliday's class is making 449 yd. dash, won by Ash. Plyrn-;
3. Orchestra. Tchaikowsky Suite.
name which of course, was
the bellied to make their last class a. Sweet Dreams.
health posters. The arithmetic class onth: second. McGee. Northville:1 The Plymouth Netmen won the
third.
Geer.
Plymouth.
Time
39.2.
real problem. While the Warden dance of the year a snwess.
is landscaping gardens.
b. Humoresque.
1'»9 yd.
V.1 low
„ i ,.o,irtStennis match
held on
the Plymouth
)
M KIVU
129
low Inii-<1I..«
hurdles won
won <»»y,
M(,nday
afternoon
and the priest were interviewing
Anna Kuhn. Virginia Strinj
4. Girls' Ghorus anil Quartet.
I FriciBtt of ChiduB wish n.._plt^y
the convict, the warden received a
a. Anitra's Dance. Grieg.
I ‘Carrots sod Pom • tdary sad Ollvei
STARKWEATHER
telephone call from tlie governor
' Wstrrvnw Salad and Franch Dnadng
b. l’.y the Bond of The River.
SCHOOL NOTES
to put off the killing until a girl
ilelmstreet.
Cake • Coffee
who was now in the governor's of
e. The Sleigh. Kmintz.
fice would come to si-e the convict.
The kindergarten in Miss Gav
j cnicKen pox.
/ 5. Orchestra.
Frlcaaaee of Chlekea
outli:
third.
McLaughlin,
She lielieved he was her long lost I naugli's room have made day a. Les Ailienx. Sarasate.
j Tlie doubles Blnnk and Lutterj Thirteen lioys and girls in Miss ille. Time 23.
brother. The warden let the girl chickens and mother liens. They b. Berceuse.' Merkler.
! moser vs. Butler and Kidwell , and
Fenner's room are members of the
SN9 yd. run. won by Bray. North- I Tuck and Burley vs.
talk to the prisoner alone. After have lieen making scrap books and
Handyside
<>. Solos. Joe Ribnr.
Good Writers Club.
second. Ulrich. Northville: and Lucas were called off because
she had talked with him she realiz- i butterfly curtain holders. They are
7. Orchestra.
to high boat tmti'l MeMwin, a noticed
Everyone
received
one
hundred
’
third.
Gates.
I’.
Time
2:13
ed that-lie wasn't her brother, al-' practicing for tlie May Festival,
then reduce io low beat until chicken i
a. Spring Time. Sacngcr.
{icrcent in penmanship last week. ’ Shot Put. won by Mack. Plym-, of the rain.
tender. Hsfnrc aervinc. remove daidta
though the prisoner knows the girl, The class in Miss Studer's mom b. Hungarian Dances. Brahms.
'
.This
was
Plymouth's
second
tenand thicken gravy wttb Sour mixed t,
Do the£e spring days give you
Carol Campbell and Arlene Soth re-! outli; second, Bannerman, Plym- • uis ’victory this season, they hav
is his sister. He was glad that he j made some bird houses. Frances
a thin peata in con of oold water. Sail a
After the program many of those
had someone to say goodbye to for! (Jilde lias moved to South Lyon, who took part were happy to see ceived the highest marks on the1 outli: third. Miller. Plymouth." 36 ing beaten VpsI Roosevelt 4-1 last
taste.
Cut dumnlwg dough iaso smsl
a touch of “spring fever?” Do
•quare.
and place in As thirksnn
he seemed to like her. In conclusion The second grade have finished Kathleen and Vaughn Ford and spelling test. The 6 A are making ft. 10^ in.
week.
you want to get out of the
Pole Vault won by Champc.
he htiil to take that last journey to reading in the Elsou readers and Harold Micol who arc former Plym theatres of “Atlanta Races."
kitchen and enjoy real /reethe dnatpUags. DnmoUnmin b. £ds
—-----------------i
Plymouth
:
second.
Blnnk.
Plymthe death cell.
are going to read the book "Peter outh High students.
dom for one afternoon? Then
with regular biacait Axarh to which has
NOTICE! !
Golfers Defeat Northville! onth: third. Bender. Northville.
---------------------and Polly in Spring." The language
l^aJded a am«21 events of taking poredo it! For supper tomorrow,
_____
’ j" ft. 4 in.
STRANGE BELIEF OF
I class made a large treasure chest
RoBMa*? '°p£usl rP^-' U
For the lienefif of those dear,
serve the appetizing menu
Pl.vmonth s golf tenia kept up the j .. Hl?h, -’umP- won
Baldwin,
ehieMo sad^^tat
XtrX^
ISLAND NATIVES
iHister. and have put rules of good Girls Baseball

EDITORIAL

ternoon

While
YOUR ElECTRIITCASSEROLE

cooks a Fricassee of Chicken Dinner!

-------- i english in it.
In East Greenland, a child's
The fifth A language elitss in
name is its second soul, for the Miss Fnrrand's room have carved
child is named after the last per- Anemone flowers out of soap,
son deceased in the group, whose
The sixth B language class lin
soul enters the child and becomes 1 Miss De Waeles room are putting
one of his souls.i on another paper this week.

Tr*i Plymouth First

Practice Begins

Blue clad girls may be seen
eagerly practicing our most popu
lar sport—baseball. They are anti
cipating an interesting contest that
is to take place between the teams
of the various classes. All those
who are interested in baseball will
report to practice this week. Regu
lar teams will be chosen in the
near future. Farther announcement
of the tournament will be publish
ed at a later date.

perfect record made thia year l-v
Plymouth teams over her neighbor
rival by defeating the Orange and
Black foursome last Thursday, 384
to 409 at Meadowbrook Country
Club.
Wagner tied Campbell with a 92
while Horvath defeated McLaugh
lin by one stroke. Mather tied
Snow with a 95 and Dundas was an
easy victim for Krizman 120 to 96.
Mather got the only birdie a two
par ind a par three hole.
Plymouth : Wagner, 92; Horvath,

'

second
WaeenrchuU. inquiring friends of our most po
m°hlh: third. Champe. Plym- pular editor-in-chief. Master Ernest
Archer, we wish to announce to the
Broad. Jump, won by Baldwin, astonished public, that name pur
Northville; second. Wagenschntz. posely omitted from the article
Plymouth; third Bray. Northville. “As We know Them." Dear friends
that name was his own, Ernest
20 ft. 1 1-4 in.
Relay, won by Plymouth (Jew- Archer, known to his many friends
,ell. Carmichael. Ash and Miller.) as “Daisy.” He is a great boy, but,
being the editor-in-chief, he shrinks
Time, 1:21.8.
from the publicity that surrounds
101: Mather, 95; Krizman, 96/
him, thus making it necessary for
Northville: Campbell, 92; Mc his reporting staff to step in and
Laughlin, 102; Snow, 95; Dundas, polish* him up a little, much to his
120.
disgust and his friends' delight
oiith. 5 ft. 5 in.

printed here. Start your fric
assee . of chicken cooking jrr
your ELECTRIC CASSEROLE before you go out.
(You can safely leave it cooking all afternoon. It umo little
more current than an electric light) When you come home
it will be ready to serve, pipim hot and deliriously full,
flayored— ready for the table. The rest of the meal cm
fixed in a few minutes, with things prepared beforelnmd.
SoW by Hardware Stores, Depart-

meat Stores, Electrical Dealers and
THE

DETROIT

EDISON

COMPANY

%

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Farm of 5 or 10
acres with buildings, on cement
road. Good garden soil. Inquire
at 475 Jeuer.
25t3e

FOR SALE—Ice box. 50 lb. <-n pu
rity. good condition. Cheap. 1335
Sheridan.___________________Itp
FOR SALE—Evergreens. I am now .
licensed to sell my evergreens.,
I have 1G varieties from 1 to ;
4 ft. high. You can select from
the nursery the shape anti tyjie
of tree you wish at present time
prices. 1 can transplant them for .
you reasonable so they will live, i
See my trees at any time before I
you buy. First Farm east of |
Mayflower Hotel on Ann Arbor
street or Trail. Phone 333XW. i
Samuel W. Spicer._____ 2Gtlpd I
FOR SALE—No. I Hearts of Gold ;
melon seed at $1.50 a lb. Also I
tomato plants. John E. Snyder, j
t$307« Ann Arbor Trail. Wayne.
Mich., at Nankin Mills. 2Gtlp i
FOR SALE—Cabbage and tomato
plants, or will exchange; for
anything you have that f can
use. Walter Postiff. corner V.
S. 12 and Lilly road, f 26tlp
FOR SALE — Sand, gravel
and
black dirt. Matt Everett. f«Hl
Canton Center
road. Phone
7102 F21.
_________
FOR SALE—Tomato plants. Bon
ny Best. 100 in a flat, healthy
strong plants, cheap while they
l.-i*r. Frank J. Nowotarski. near
1 ’lymonth Ford factory. 20t3pd
F<»R SAT.F, -Bonny Best and John
Baer Tomato plant*. Taking or
ders now. Cor. Lilly and Joy
Rd. R. B. Allenbangh.
2fitlpd
FOR SAT.F, or TRADE -Turkeys
a ml geese for chickens or pigs.
Also horse for
sale. 28505
Fcnkel Ave., near Middlehelt
Road.
20t1p<l
■ F«»R SALE
Musk melon seed.
Heavy netted Honey Rock. Se
lected. 'White seed potatoes. Gold
en King. Hall Bros.. 1001 Hag
gerty Highway. 2 miles east of
• Can I on Center road and one
anil one-half miles south
of
Ford road.
:
2Gtlp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Modern house with
bath and one car garage. Would
like to rent to middle aged man
find wife with im children. Rent
very reasonable. Inquire at the
house. 319 W. Anti Arbor St.
2«t1p

IN MEMORIAM

How the Playground
Teams Now Stand

BEER on TAP
The old Plymouth hotel is
pleased to announce that its hos
pitality of former years again
awaits you.
Our state and federal licenses
have been approved and we are
pleased to be able to serve you
after

6 o’clock Thnrs. Eve., May 11

Just 46 Pounds
Of Fat Gone

Newburg

In addition to our regular din
ners do not forget our

FAMOUS FRANKENMUTH

SUNDAY DINNERS
Family style and only

75c
Meals and lunches at all
times and hours.

The Plymouth Hotel

KROGER-STORES

Dinners and Suppers
served between 11:30 and 1:00 and
5:<X» and 7:00. Write box 24. caret
nf Plvmoutb Mail or phone 7S2R. I

26t1pd[

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank those that so
kindly assisted me at my sister's
funeral.
Mrs. 1.. n. Galpin._______ 26t1p<l
O. R. S. Bridge and 500 party
May 17th at 2:00 p. m. at Masonic
Temple. Silver collection. Everyone
web-mne.________ __ _______________ ;
I have a large anil wonderful
assortment of hats for $1. Special |
for Friday and
Saturday. See •
them in the window nt 2S9 Main '
Mrs. C. O. Dickerson._______Sfitlpd j

Advanee in Prices

i

FOR RENT—3 roiuii apartment,
Dr. Stratton, optometrist, calls j
furnished or unfurnished. Also attention, to the cxjiected advance!
5 room modern house. Apply in prices for optical services in the |
G7G Peniiiimin Ave.
2Gt1c near future. Former low prices arc;
still in effect at the office at $11 I
I-'oR RENT- Nice >ix room cot- West Ann Arlfor St., in the May-;
luge: conveniene.es: reasonable flower Hold building each Satnr-(
rent. 257 Hamilton street.
day from three to six.
2Gt1pdj

THE WALLED LAKE
AMUSEMENT PARK

Sr. John's i-hurcli will give
May
‘eniiy supper Wednesda
7. Si art serving at 5:30.
Mei
Swiss Steak
Baked Sauer Kraut nnd
,
Frankfurters
j
Hamburger and Sjinghetti
j
(''reanied Potatoes
Baked Beans
j
__________21tfc
Deviled Eggs. Beet. Carrot
j
and l’ca Salad
FUR KfN'T All modern 5 room
Cakes. Pie*
bungalow. Inquire 5«»5 Adam*
Rice Pudding
Sr.
-Gfl''
Roll*. Butter. Coffee. Milk'
j
FUR RENT Farm, no buildings,
Beautify your home. Rock Gar-,
but g<Mwl soil. High and dry. •b-n plant*. Landscape gardening..
Inquire Frank Rayibo. phone Perennial.*, roses, shrubs, fruit
_ 7U2F5. _
2Gtb‘ trees and evergreens. Suave's N'nr-.
FUR RENT Detroit Pity Scrip serie*. 2SS22 Base Line road. Farm-1
accepted.
1 room furnished itlgloti. phone 1G9F4.
25t2pd ;
apartment.
Five room bun
Tb'- u. K. Shoe Shop ha* new i
galow and an upiw four room prices oil men'* soles and heels—i
heated aparlmetit. As I have a $1.50. $1.25 and $1.00: ladie*' soles
truck. I will
move free of and heels—$1.00 and 75c. With ,
charge the right kind of ten every pair shoes repaired, will give
ants into these vacant proper- ' s|bM-_slli_IK- free.
25rfc
tie*. Will al*o i-omiect range
Steinhurst Beauty Shoppe
free and tenant has. no water
Permanent
a
specially.
We
have I
hills to. pay. Garages at both
places. 1‘ltoue 399R nj- -ee Alfred the new naturelle Croqulnole or I
push-up wave: also various kinds
Innis. 404 Ann Arbor Trail.
25tfc of spiral permanents nt popular
prices. Phone 18. 292 Main St. 12tfc
FUR RENT- House at Northeast
Call F R. Spurr and see his new
corner of Schoolcraft and Ridge ■ books on Wallpaper. Home decorat
roads. Electricity and runuing ing. painting and paper hanging.
water. Reasonable ■ to reliable Estimates free. 475 Jener Place.
tenant. Mrs. Schmidt:, first house Phone 443W.
18tfc
north.
25tfc

Eatmor Oleo
Peaches
Fig Bars
Prunes

Country Clubhalves and sliced
Freshly Baked

Opens

2ibs 15c
No. 2^
cans

2

2

lbs-

15c

lbs

25c

50-50 size

SATURDAY, MAY 13

CHOCOLATES
Beer - Rides - Roller Skating

2«tlpil

FOR RENT Inrge room for iwo
persons $2.50 |w-r week also
small house for $x.0O per mo.
Cull at 550 Ann street.________
FDR RENT—Nicely furnished two
room apartment, lights, heat and
hot water for only four dollars
per week. 555 Starkweather.

FRIDAY, MAY 12, 19

“Weary Willy" at the Newburg
In sad but loving memory of our swimming beach and James Mc
Dear Mother, Mrs. Fred Beyer, who; Nabb and Dwight Paddock with!
passed away one year ago on May | their trained baby pigs and nurs
ing bottles. It is understood they! ■ Following arc the up-to-themiin11th.
In our lonely hours of think-: are open for engagement*: The ltte standings of the teams in the
ing. our thoughts of you are still j play was a sms-ess financially. The Plymouth Playground League:
always dear.
, Catholic parish of Plymouth receiv Team
Av L Pet.:
It was hard to give you up Dear, ed half the proceeds. The I.. A. S. Rod & White
F(.» R ' It EXT—Modern
. i o Loon!
Mother, though we knew your life i wish to thank all those who so Not-ge .......... .
s.‘K> Holbrook avenue.
. 1 0 1.000 i
1 0 1.000 j
hadn't been in vain, and that you j kindly assisted in anyway.
308 Farmer St.
K. of P...........
only had taken a step forward to a ’ The Queen Esther girls delight-• Templars
. I 0 1.000 j
fully entertained their mothers at] Schraders ...
FOR RENT—Several
desirable
higher plane.
._ 0 1 .000 1
a
reception
Monday
evening
at
"the
houses: good locations and rea
We know you. with Dear Dad.
DemoJay .. .
. o
.<K»0
sonable rent. Alice M. Safford,
.000 I
are happy and imtiently waiting L. A. S. hall.
A baby girl was born to Mr. and ! Daisy
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone
there on yonder sltore to meet us
Towle & line
(I 1 .(HMI
Mrs.
Jay
Bennett
last
week
Fri-!
209.
_______ tf
all some day again.
• ■allies next week:
We know you are both where day. May 5. making the fourth ! May 1G. Norge vs. K. of I’.
i
FOR RENT—G rooms; Electric
there is no Sin. Sorrow or Pain, girl in the Bennett family.
May 17. Templars vs. Towle &
refrigerator, heat furnished.
Mrs. I,. Clemens and sister. Miss ! Roe.
in that land of Sunshine, forever
Reasonable rent to responsible
E. Matheson, attended a breakfast I
to remain.
May IS. Daisy vs. Schraders.
party. 1730 Ball St.. Palmer
We know for all of us you did last week Tuesday at St. John's
May 19. Red & White, vs. De-1
Acres.
lOtfc
your very best, and may Gml Cathedral. Detroit, given by the; molay.
i
Council
of
Churches
under
tliej
grant yon eternal rest.
Auspices of the Woman's Mission- !
WANTED
Your children.
2Gtlpd ’ ary Society.
WANTED—A girl for house work,
Rev. Johnson of Manchester was
go home nights, no washing.
a Monday morning caller at the
Apply at 202 Main St. Mrs. II.
parsonage.
Steinhurst.
ltc
All of five carloads of lumber
Feels 2(1 Years Younger
used hi construction work and some
"I surely cun recommend Krns-.
WANTED—Window cleaning, tar
of the' tallies from Riverside Park • lien Salts. I reduced from 15G to!
ing for lawns, spading garden,
Tliere will be an appropriate floated down the River Rouge, no lbs., m.^ natural weight and I
wall washing or
wall pai»er
Mothers Day sermon by the pas lodging back of Hie Emma Arnold feel 20 years younger. ’A pinch a !
• leaning, inciting rugs. And any
day. keeps the fat away.'" Mrs. •
tor. with special music by
the place.
other kind of work. Call 79J or
Thirty ladies enjoyed the hos Vale Walter. Seattle. Washington I
choir, next Sunday. The church
1G7 r'nion St.
2Grfe
school will also have some special pitality of Mrs. Melvin Guthrie at (Dec. 30 1932).
Once a day take Krusehen Salts
WANTED—Team work or gardens
nuinliers. Tliere were 02 in Sunday her pleasant home Tuesday after
IN MEMORIAM
to plow. Sam Spicer, phone
’ school Sunday. Mrs. Edwin Norris noon when she entertained at a tea —one half teaspoonfnl in a glass
quilt exhibit. Twenty-five of hot water first thing every morn
lemory of Bertha Schmidt gave a fine piano solo. "Wayside and
533X W.________________25tl pd
In
Reiuholz. who passed away May I
by Grenville Dean Will- quilts were displayed, some very ing. Besides losing ugly fat SAFE
BUSINESS 1 .OCALS S. 1925. Sadly missed bv her' Chapel."
son. The Reds will entertain I lie lieautifnl. the old as well as the LY you'll gain in health and
daughters. Bertha Walleinnaier and' Blues. Tuesday evening. May 1G. new. One home-spun coverlet dated physical attractiveness— costipaISIS was shown iiy Mrs. Paul Bow tion gas and acidity will cease to
Edith I.iilke also her son. Will nr Newburg hall.
' New Low Summer Prices
Schmid r.
____________2Gtlpd
A most enjoyabh' occasion was man. Those receiving prizes were: liotlier -you'll feel younger-—more
Effective May Stli. It is the best
the L. A. S. meeting at the imine of ; Mrs. James McNabb, most pieces active—full of ambition—clear skin
IN
MEMORIAM
rime in all the season to start a
j j
Mrs. Bertha Joy last week Wednes in a quilt: Mrs. HeiiYy Grimm. Sr., —sparkling eyes.
loving ..........
memory
flock of baby chicks and especially
... ...........
. of Beulali I.. day. Twenty ladies were present. newest quilt: Mrs. Emma Ryder. . A jar that lasts 4 weeks cost bur I i
when you can buy them for so Jewell, who passed
The usual good things to eat follow ; oldest quilt and Mrs. Paul Bow- a trifle at any drugstore in the t
little money.
ago. May llrb.
Vian, historical quilt.
world—but demand and get Krns-,!
ed the .meeting.
Call at our hatchery ami get our The month of May again is hot
clien and if one bottle doesn't joy- }
The play. "Adventures of Grand
new low prices for the balance of The saddest one to is in the wl:
pa." given Thursday and Friday ■ S| tea king in behalf of her lius- fully satisfy you—money back. . »;•
the season. Hatches each Monday
year.
evening was well attended. Several 1 band, charged with possession of
and Thursday. Prompt delivery. | Because it took fr
specialt-es hctjveen ads
were beer. Mrs. L. l.ezo. of Oklahoma
tod.r
.... .,airing. Blood tested eliicks if I A dear one. five yeai
violin solos by Jens Pedersen, ac i City. Gkla.. said in court: "Why.
desired.
Neuhaliser
Hatcheries. I Tier loving heart is now at rest.
companied by Oscar Luttermoser at j lie doesn't know how to make it.
Saline. Mich.. Frank Harms. Mgr. i God called her home when he
Hie piano: banjo selections by the but SO long as I keep the beer and
-------------------------—------------------------ 1 thought lu-st.
The Ladies Auxiliary of tliej Sadly missed by her daughter. Sehaber family from Beech which give him a couple of bottles » day
Salem Congregational church will mother, father, sisters and broth-’ was indeed fine, Considerable fun be won't leave home to drink with
2Gt1p was created by Clyde Smith as the boys." Ix-zo was fined $11.
give a bake sale
in Robinson's
Furniture Store. Saturday. May
13.
2Gtlp
Penny Supper at the First Bap-'
tist church Friday. May 12. begin
ning at 5:30.
MenuMeat Pie
Baked Ham
Coin Beef and Cabbage
Salmon Loaf
Mashed Potatoes and Gravy
Baked Beaus
Esculloped Corn
Spaghetti and Tomatoes
SiMiglietti and Cheese
Deviled Eggs
Banana Salad
Cabbage Slaw
Cucumber Salad
Pie. Cake. Jello
Coffee
Tea
Milk
2ftt1pd
Penny Supper at the Presbyterian
church Tuesday. May 1G. from 5
till all are served.
Menu
linked Ham
Meat Loaf
f'rcnm Potatoes
Macaroni and Cheese
Jelly
Spring Salad
Baked Btuilis
Pickles
Green Onions
Jelly
Spring Salad
Buttered String Beans
Brown Bread. Rolls. Apple Sauce
Assorted Pies. Cakes
Coffee
Tea
SCRIP
Dr. Stratton, optometrist, will
accept Detroit scrip in part pay
ment of optometrie services Satur
day from three to six at the office
in Mayflower Hotel Bldg.
2Gt1e

Ub.25c Hbi3c
Butter Fingers

Coleman
Instant-Gas

3'

bars

Nut Goodies,

See the Stove-Send In Your Letter

The Best Letter Wins

59c

CHIPSO
2 25c
Flakes, Ig. size pkg.

Orange Pekoe Tea

Writer of the
Best 150-Word Letter
Gets This

Get out your pen and paper.
Your friends and neighbors
are sending in their letters.
Yon have just as good a chance
as anyone to win this modern
Coleman Instant - Gas Stove.

3

MayGARDENS

WHO’LL WIN?

Enter the w Happy Days ”
Prize Contest! Write a letter
of not more than 150 words
on nWhy the New Coleman
Instant-Gas Stoves Bring Happy
Days to Housewives Every
where”.

For Mother’s Day.

Be sure to see the stove dis
played in our window.

Come In and See!
Let us show you how the
Instant-Gas banishes cooking
drudgery; how it lights instant
ly; how it generates and burns
its own gas at low cost. We
also have free literature that
will aid you in your contest let
ter. Contest is open to all and
and it costs nothing to enter.
Come, see the stove, then write
your letter!

A few minutes time may
bring the stove and
Days” to yon.

Contort Closes May 27

10c

RINSO
Large size pkg.

2 ptes37c

lb. 15c

Club
BRAN FLAKES 15Country
oz. packages
PUFFED RICE
PUFFED WHEAT

2 for 19c
2

i’1^

25c

2

PkKs

17c

MEAT Values at Economy
PRICES
Smoked, Sugar Cured, Short Shank Picnic Hams, 6c
’ Choice Rolled Rib or Rump Roast Beef,............ lb. ISc
Fresh Pork Roast, Picnic Cut,..............................lb. ll/2C
Fresh Ground Hamburg or Pork Sausage,.. 2 lbs. 15c
2 lbs. Sliced Bacon, Country Chib,................................ 29c
TENDER JUICY STEAKS,
Round, Sirloin or Swiss,................................ lb. 12Vic
Fresh Country Dressed Chickens,______ ..... lb. I6V2C

L. E. WILSON HARDWARE
195 West Liberty

Friday and Saturday only 3 lbs. of Pure Lard for 15
cents with a meat purchase.
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Gene, were the guests of Mr. and « Mr.. and Mrs. Roy Crowe and
Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Alexander en- having as their guests Mr. and outh, Mrs. Iairrv Middleton, Miss
Mrs. Ford Becker at Pittsford, for | Miss Katherine Kahl made a busi
tertaiued at a family dinner Sun- Mrs. William Gayde. Miss Sarah i Helen Gavde and Jack Conely of
ness trip to Jackson Tuesday.
day at their home on Mill street | Gayde. Miss Clara Wolff of Plvm-1 Detroit.
a few days.
Miss
Yera
Hangsterfer
of
Three
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cole and'
Four little girls and four little
j daughter. Doris, visited relatives! Rivers spent the week-end with boys were entertained last Friday
in Detrtfit. Sunday.
, her imrents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Heide.
Miss LueIJa Meyers was the' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fisher and Mrs. Lew Price on Williams street j
, guest of Miss I.ncille l’inck in De-! James Honey were guests of rela honoring their son. Douglas' fourth
troit over the week-end.
tives at
Brown City Saturday ; birthday. Mrs. Arthur Blunk and
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Drewry of night and Sunday.
Mrs. E. J. Allison assisted Mrs. [
Ann Arlatr visited her sister. Mrs. ' Charles
Parrish of Ypsilanti; Price in eutertainiug them playing '
Henry Steinmetz and Mr. Stein visited his mother. Mrs. Agnes! various games. Dainty refreshments;
metz Saturday evening.
1 Parrish. ,in Robinson sulidivision were served and tile children had j
a happy‘afternoon. The little guests |
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wills were Monday. •
in Detroit Tuesday to attend the j Frank Allison 1ms resumed his were .lean Murray.
Jane Burr.
funeral of her uncle. William Locke studies at
the Michigan State Julia and Frances Mattingly. Doug-'
who died Saturday night at his Normal at Ypsilanti following a hrs Blunk. Charles Finlau and j
home on Hamilton Road.
Richard Olin.
Owing to the increase in Burglar and Holdup insurance
two week's illness.
On Tuesday afternoon. May 10.
Caliound of Robinson
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bartlett | John
of Syracuse, New York, spent Sat subdivision, who has been ill the; Mrs. Ijoyd Alban of Ypsilanti.
rates and to further reduce the operating expenses, This bank
past
few
weeks,
is
gi’adually
im-'
Mrs. Lee Yun Waggoner of Oxford
urday night with his parents, Mr.
i and Mrs. Lyle Brower of Detroit !
and Mrs. Wyman Bartlett on Blunk proving.
will not be open on Saturday evenings, in the future.
Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Holloway and' will be joint hostesses at a dessertavenue.
bridge to the
members of the1
family
of
Detroit
were
week-end
Mrs. Louise Tucker visited her
son. Verne W. Tucker, and family guests of the former's. mother.: ••former" teachers club at Mrs. Al-'
ban's home.
at Sherwood Forest. Detroit, over Mrs. Hattie Holloway.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holla way fi.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cash spent
the week-end.
and children. Beverly and Marvin
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Block and the week-cud visiting relatives at of Detroit. Mrs. Helen Stevens and
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
son Spent the latter part of last Port Huron. The former's mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stevens of
week in Kitchener. Ontario. His Mrs. Hamilton Cash, returned liomei Plymouth will he dinner guests of
with
them.
father returned with them for a
Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage spent Mrs. E. K. Bennett Mother's Day
visit.
Wednesday and Thursday with Mr. honoring their mother. Mrs. Wil-'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willoughby
Mrs. Arthur Sharrow on the liani Robinson.
4 and daughter. Margaret Jean, visit and
Mr. and Mrs. O. II. La miners j
Farmington road.
ed relatives at Battle Creek the
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Chapman and daughter. Charliue. of Toledo,
fore part of the week.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.; oliio. were dinner guests Sunday of
I>. D. Price of Grand Rap S. A. McGonigal and a party of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Schoof.
♦ idsMrs.
is spending ten flays with her friends at the McGonigal summer I Mrs. Barbara Kensler who had
been visiting relatives and friends
q son. I-ew Price. qu<1 family on Wil home at Portage Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wilcox re here, returned with the Lammers
> liams street.
turned to their home in Detroit t<> Toledo, Sunday evening.
Yisitors in the home of Mr. and Friday after spending two weeks
Mrs. Christine Yau I’oppelen was
Mrs. C. Y. Chandlers last Saturday with Mrs. E. ,K. Bennett on Church llnstess Thursday io the Friendly
were Mrs. Elvira Losey of Dear street.
bridge club nt a one o'clock lunch
born and Mr. and Mrs. Emory
eon
at the home of her daughter,
A seven and one-quarter pound
Holmes and children. Kathryn ami da lighter was born Tuesday. M ay Mrs. Harold Brlsbois. on south
Barbara Jean, of Detroit.
9. to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lyke. Main street.
Mrs. George M. Chute attended
Mrs. John Paul Morrow enter- I Irene Livingston 1 at their home at
a double shower and luncheon
rained Mrs. Alton Patterson and Salem.
daughter. Patricia, of Flint for
Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Ilough and bridge Thursday given by Mrs. C.
the day on Friday. In the evening daughter. Mrs. Francis M. Archi Franks and Mrs. A. Clendennen at
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wakefield of bald. left Sunday for the latter's the home of Mrs. Franks in De
Detroit joined them for dinner.
home in Elizabeth. New Jersey. troit.
Tlie Mayflower bridge club will
Miss Mary Beam, who will be re Mrs. Archibald had been visiting be entertained at a dessert bridge.
membered by iiijiny of the older her imrents for ten days.
Weilnesday afternoon. May 17. by
residents of Plyniohth’qdied in De
Mi’s. Miller Ross' circle of the j Mrs. 1’. W. Carley and Mrs. E. J.
troit on Monday. April 30. at the M. E. Ladies Aid will meet Wed Allison at the home of the former
age of eight.v-one amFwas buried nesday. May 17. at the home
I on North Harvey street.
1
in Grand
Lawn Cemetery
on Mrs. George Gittin. on Ann Arbor
Mr. and Mrs. William Meyers of
Thursday. May 4.
st rcet.
l Ypsilanti were dinner guests Sun
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Robins of day of the former's mother, Mrs.
Mrs. F. I). ,Xchrader. daughter.
Evelyn and son. Edwin, motored to Highland Park were Sunday guests . Jennie Meyers, on Penniman avenue.'
Dixon. Illinois Friday for a few of Mr. ami Mrs. L. E. Wilson and In the afternoon they visited Elmer;
!
days stay with her daughter, Mrs. Miss 'Winifred Jolliffe nt their j Roe at Saline.
I Mrs. Maude Brogan and Mrs. ,
L. M. Prescott, returning home the home on Mill street.
fore part of the week. Edwin re
Mr. and Mrs. James Sessions of [ May Lay of Detroit were luncheon I
F. Shoekow
mained for a longer time.
Plymouth and Mrs. Ed Sessions guests of Mrs. E.
were in Armada ' Friday evening. Mrs. Brogan reMr. ami Mrs. Sadie of Chicago, of Northville
i mained for a few days.
!
Illinois and Mrs. Kiernan of Boise, Tuesday where Mrs. James Sessions
Beechnut Coffee,
lb. 25c
Maxwell House Coffee,
lb. 25c
and Ruby.
Idaho, left Monday morning for sang at the Mother and Daughter 1 Tin* Misses Hazel
'Drake
entertained
the
Friendly
banquet
given
in
the
Method-lit
Del Monte Coffee,
lb. 25c
Chase & Sanborn Coffee, lb. 27c
I heir respective hollies following a
I Quilting club Wednesday after- J
two week's visit with the latter's church in that city.
Mrs. Ruth E.
Huston-Whipple. ' noon at their home on Liberty;
son. Larry Kiernan, and family on
I
Mrs. P. W. Carley. Mrs. Arthur st reet.
Sunset avenue. Virginia Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Moon and,
Todd. Mrs. Paul Wledman, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. - V. Chambers Louise Mulford and Miss Verne , Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrows will
spent Sunday afternoon at the Rowley were among those from I be hosts to the "Dinner" bridge ;
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Run Plymouth who attended the all day ' club this evening at the Moon home ,
yon in Fenton: they also called j annual session of the Wayne on Penniman avenue.
j
•in Mr. and Mrs. Edgar • Stevens County Federation League of Wo
Mrs. Louise Tucker entertained
in Newburg in the evening: other men Voters which was held Wed at dinner Wednesday evening her |
visitors in the same place were. nesday nt .the Detroit Athletti grandson and wife. Mr. and Mrs. i
Mrs. Ransom Lewis of Chelsea. Mr. club.
' Jour. AY. Tucker of Sherwood Foriest. Detroit.
1
ami Mrs. Frank Tx’wis and little
A very interesting •program
rramwtn I This evening the Friday evening!
son Wesley of Clarenceville, and
given at the meeting Wednesday
Harry Lewis of Fowlerville.
I bridge dub will have a cooperative;
afternoon of the Woman’s Auxiliary I dinner at the home of Fred Brand j
A number of mothers in Plym of the Presbyterian Church. An ex
Beautiful jig saw puzzle given away with
outh recently clubbed together and cellent review of the book “Mag . on the Perrinsville road with Airs.
each purchase of 2 dozen
'
;
secured the assistance of Dr. Milo j nificent Obsession." by Floyd C. ' Tva Bentley assisting.
Brady of Detroit, specialist in care J Douglas was given by Miss Edna I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gayde were i
1 doz 12c, extra doz. for lc
and feeding of babies, holding a ; M. Allen in her usual pleasing hosts last Thursday evening to their
their home on1
clinic at- the school Wednesday! manner. Mrs. James Sessions sang bridge club at
(2 doz for 13c)
morning. If enough mothers inter and Anne Johnson gave piano Starkweather avenue.
' The Junior bridge club had a
ested would join them it would be) selections.
. most enjoyable gathering Thurs
imssible to have Dr. Brad.v once a j
month. Mrs. J. .1. Stremich. Penni-1 Mrs. Catherine Lezotte. chairman day evening at the home of Mrs.
BIRD’S-EYE MATCHES, strike anywhere,
the Plymouth Woman's Organi Ralph West on Adams street.
6 boxes 23c
man avenue, would be glad to give!
you details if you care to call her. j zation of National Prohibition Re
The Tuesday evening Contract
BABBITT’S CLEANSER, “A real buy”
3 cans 10c
phone 31W. by the fore part of J form and who has heen made vice .bridge club was entertained by Miss
chairman
of
the
suburban
cities
of
SPARKLE GELATIN DESSERT, Assorted Flavors
June.
Helen Wells nt her home on Irvin
6 pkgs. 25c
Michigan by Mrs. Frederick M.
street.
KELLOGG’S PEP,
____ __ "
Aizer. lias arrived home from the
3 pkgs. 25c
Mrs. Frank Barrows was hostess
Vniversity hospital, slightly im
Ito the Tuesday afternoon bridge
DEL MONTE SARDINES, In Tomato Sauce,
3 oval tins 25c
proved.
• club this week a, her home on
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fritz. Mr.
P & G SOAP, White Naptha, small size,
10 bars 23c
ami Mrs. Charles Sehen, Mr. and ' Church street.
The Monday evening bridge club j
KIRK’S FLAKE WHITE SOAP,
Mrs. Richard Fritz and son. Rich
10 bars 23c
.met
with
Mrs.
Clifford
Taif
at
her
ard. of Detroit were dinner guests
PALMOLIVE SOAP, ..................
I
.... 6 bars 29c
Sunday of the former's son-in-law home on Mill street.
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Wil ! Miss Barbara Ilorton entertained I
DEL MAIZ CORN “Niblets”
3 cans 29c
tin*
sewing
club
Thursday
noon
at
a
liam P. Wernett on the Novi Road.
|
WHITEHOUSE MILK, tall can
The “Little Women" class of the cooperative luncheon.
...................... 5c
Mr. and Mrs. Olivias Williams
Presbyterian Sunday school had an
PEANUT BUTTER, Sultana
2 lb. jar 19c
'enjoyable chop-suey supper and were hosts to the Wednesday eve
meeting Monday evening at the ning bridge club this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sallow were
home of
Dorothy and Yvonne
We buy fresh eggs and Veal calves.
Hearn on the Plymouth Itoad. A hosts to the Laugh-a-Lot card club
business meeting and election of Saturday evening at their home on
officers immediately followed with South liarve.v street. A cooperative
Dorothy Hearn being made presi dinner was served at six-thirty
dent : Ruth Wilson, vice president: after which “500" was enjoyed with
Elizabeth Whipple, secretary: Max Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hewer win
ine Kingsley, treasurer. There were ning first honors. Mr. and Mrs.
twelve members and their lender. Clvde Smith, second and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Fisher, third.
Mrs. Claud Dykhouse present.
L,

field S. Baughan from Friday until
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Malcolm Cutler
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dykhonse have recently moved from north
spent the week-end" with her iwrents i Holbrook avenue to 1335 Sheridan
at Bronson.
J avenue. Miss Marion Drewyour of Detroit! Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ilorabacher
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Win-j and children. Yelda ami Gerald

LOCAL NEWS

Society News

NOTICE!

Change of Banking Hours

Waiting for a
on Mothers Day
SUNDA Y,

MA Y

GIFT I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

14th

Don’t disappoint her. She will be looking
for a box of Gilbert’s Chocolates. Appropriately wrapped.
25c to $2.00 per box
Many other gifts here to select from; perfumes, compacts, stationery, face powders and
creams, or gift packages.

Community Pharmacy
NE 39$

The Store of Friendly Service
J. W. BLICKENiSTAFF, FKOP

at its Freshest and best. . and Special
Low Prices this week . . .

A Wonderful

VARIETY

for you to select
MOTHER’S DAY.

from

YOUR FAVORITE
COFFEE

<V«»lA4»1r the world’s largest 17

lb.

8W CAOVK. selling COFFEE lb Hc 9 bag 49c
Circle b0tfednC0FFEE
Bokar Vigorous and winey COFFEE

for

SPECIAL COMBINATI ON
BOXES that will please any
mother.
PRICES are very reasonable
too this year. Just plwne 534W
and we will do the rest.

Print
Butter Silverbrook
lb. XSc
fine granulated
Sugar
Velvet Flour

SUTHERLAND
GREENHOUSES, Inc.

Fresh
cut tub

19c
c

lb-

lb. tin

2,b. 45c

IO lbs. 45c

5 lbs. 21c

Mama’s Cookies

Meeting of Board
of Review

Specials

Taxpayers Take Notice!

The Board of Review for the City of Plymouth will meet in the
Commission Chamber at the Ctiy Hall on Friday and Saturday.
May 19th and 30th, 1933 from 8 o’clock in (he forenoon and remain in

The Favorite Candy
for

session until 5 o’clock in tlie afternoon of each day for the purpose
of reviewing the Assessment Roll for the year 1933. Any taxpayers
deeming themselves aggrieved by the assessment will have an op
portunity to be heard. .Any person dissatisfied with the decision of the

MOTHER'S DAYi
May Fourteenth

Board of Review may appeal therefrom to the City Commission by
filing with the City Clerk a statement in writing of his

reasons

therefore on or before the date of the next regular meeting of the

Whitman’s Sampler, $1.50
17 oz. box

said Commission after completion of such review by the Board.
Ihe assessed valuation as established by the Board of Review

Whitman’s Fairhill, pkg. $1.00

for the City of Plymouth will be the valuation used in computing
the City, State, County and School taxes for the year 1933 and no
further opportunity will be afforded adjustments of assessed vai-

with Carnation.

Cecil’s Box Chocolates
ier.
for Mother.

60c to $1.001
i per lb.
r Day-Cards
Gibson’s Mother'

Wm. B. Peti
City Asiessor
1

SIRLOIN STEAK
lb. 12c
Rib
PORK LOIN ROAST
7ic
End
Lean
L^e PORK CHOPS
lb.
10c
Cuts
Pork Roast Lean Picnic Cuts
lb. 6c
Thuringer
1 I- Pure Creamery
Summer lb I "J (J BUTTER
Sausage
with meat pur chase only'
BEEF POT ROAST
lb. 8c

Quality

Dodge Drug Co.
Phone 124

“Where Quality Counts”

21c

Veal- -

•h,wjSst?*s*10ciLainb 10c

• ***** pocket tt.

7«

EXTRA SPECIAL!
“lOCstring half
S4*«, | Rosebud^amS
r

lk. <c

Hams MSca""*'’' sW“sftmdm lie

We cash your pay check to accomodate your purchase

«BAT

/bUNnc*Rusnra

■» "-Ml

—RPW

I

HI. J,|in.!y«i.ui U

1 " 1 i •. Jl -J

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Walter NichoL M. A. Pastor.

BEREA CHAPEL
Assembly of God
Rev. George E. Moore, pastor.
281 Union St.
Services

METHODIST NOTES
10:00 a. ni. Morning worship.
10:00 a. in. Junior church.
11 :30 a. m. Church school.
0:30 p. m. Epworth League.
7:3ft p. ui. Evening worship.
Sunday is Mother’s Day. If there
are any mothers or fathers who
would like to attend the morning
service and need transportation,
please cull the l’astor at ftftW and
a ear will call for you in time for
church. There
will he special
Mother’s Day music.
Ar the evening service. under the
leadership of
the choir, living
pictures will he given of the Sistine Madonna and the Madonna of
the Choir, also of Hagar, and
Ishmael and of Kuril and Naomi.
Appropriate music will accompany
the pictures. The high school choir
.will sing. This program is in charge
of Mrs. Carl Shear.
Sunday evening. May 21 the Wo
man's Foreign Missionary Society
will hold their Thank Offering
service. Stereoptican pictures of
our missionary work in China will
be given. There will he good
music.
The Booster Sunday school class
will hold its monthly potluck sup
per and social evening Friday
night. May 19. at the church.
Next Wednesday the Ladies Aid
circles will meet as follows: XIr<.
Thomas’ circle will meet at tlm
home of Mrs. Nicliol's. corner of
Ann and Farmer: Mrs. Tail’s circle
meets at the home of Mrs. Bession Ann St.: Mrs. Jacob's circle
meets at tin- home of Mrs. Prougl:
at Maple and Deer St.
The adult choir is practicing
each
Monday.- Wednesday, and
Friday evenings until
after the
spring festival.
Sunday evening- Moy 14. hegin
ning at 7:3ft at the M. E. church
house in commemoration of Moth
er’s Ihiy. there will he purlrayed
in living
pictures: Ruth
am!
Naomi by Dore: The Sistine Ma
donna by Raphael: Hagar and
Ishmael by Copping and the Ma
donna of the Chair by Racphael.
In addition to the assistance giv
en by lioi-li choirs, the morning and
Epworth League choir, many clnireb
hiombcr- will purrh-iaptc in stag
lng of this program. Mrs. Carl
Shear is general chairman. MrRuth Huston-Whipple in charge of
description and biography. I.. I..
Ball in charge of background- and
as critic. Alfred Smith ami MisWinnifred Jolliffc in charge of
music. Lynn. Fraser in charge <>f
stage lighting and Fred Thomas in
charge of stage and pnqicriic<
The picture posing coimnirtic- arc
in charge -if Mrs. Clifford Cline.
Mrs. Frank Dix. Mrs. E. XL Cutler,
and Win. McCullough. The musical
numbers to accompany the picfurl’s
will be: ."The Cry of
Rachael.'' Satlcr-Turncr. snug by
Mrs. Francis Carmichael:
"The
Song of Ruth.'' tb'inioil. sou" by
Mrs. .las. Sessions: a .soprano -olo.
"Ave Mar'c." by Gounod and also
“Ave Militia’’
from
Mascagni's
o]M*ra. "Cavcllcria Rnsth-aima." as
a violin *ol.<> played by Miss Doris
Hamill: Mrs. M. .1 ii't'ouiior will
sing a special Mothers Day number.
"Mother .My «>wn."
by Edward
Caldwell.

PERKINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH
Thomas XI. Pryor. Pastor
Services on Merriman Road
ITRftft Sunday school.
N:ftft p. m. Evening worship.

MYSTERY ACCIDENT
REMAINS UNSOLVED

FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1933'

rose avenue, entertained at bridge
Saturday. May (irh. Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Collins Glendale. Ave.. De
troit. Mr. and Mrs. p. Richardson.
Durand road. Windsor. Miss Greta
Kettlewell and Frank Parent. Giles
boulevard. XYindsor. Miss Grace
Freeman. Seward avenue. Detroit.
N. Kortciiiiui. Ohio avenue. Detroit
and Mr. and Mrs. 11. I'pell. Ingram
avenue. Rosedale Gardens.

10:00 a. m. Worship.
11:30 a. in. Sunday school.
The Junior Light Bearers are
working on a short play to In* pre
Due of those mysterious cases
sented on Children’s Day. June that frequently baffles physicians
lltli. The whole program will he of
' took place here Tuesday when
unusual interest.
j Robert Bombs, an employe of the
Tile Ready Service class will IPere Marquette railroad was pick
Wedding at St. Michael’s
meet on Tuesday of next week with ed up unconscious on the tracks
Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Pemberton
the regular cooperative dinner at
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Saturday. May 13th. The Girls’
noon and an interesting program about a mile this side of the Seven of Lauder avenue. Detroit, anFr. Lefevre, 216 Union St.
Mile road.
Friendly Society will meet at the
I nourn-e the
marriage of their
following. The place of meeting
Phone 116
home of Miss Neva Barker at 2:00
Bleeding from a severe wound i daughter. Margie to Anthony Cece.
Sundays — Mass at S .00 and will he announced on Sunday.
p. m. All girls are requested to lie
on the head, lie was rushed to | son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cece
present as work on the Sunday 10:00. Confessions Saturday nights
i Plymouth hospital where today Dr. j of York avenue. Rosedale Gardens,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
at 7:30, and before each mass.
school haulier is to be done.
. Patterson said the patient was on j The marriage look place in the
Loya Sutherland. Minister.
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This
Saturday. May 13th. Choir prac
the road to recovery.
! Rectory of St. Michael's church ar
Sunday.
May
14,
1933
tice’at 7:0ft p. in. All members re hour makes it convenient for the
IIow the accident happened no l»:30 p. in. Saturday evening. May
Both our morning and evening
children to attend on their way to
quested to he present.
fttli. Rev. Father Coulwav officialservices will be given over to do one knows. Combs remembers no- * ed.
school.
All
should
begin
the
day
Sunday.
May 14tli. Morning
honor to our Mothers, anil to our i thing of it. The fact that he was I Tile bride's gown was white
Prayer and Sermon. 10:00 a. ui. with God.
injured
and
is
in
a
hospital
is
as
Societies—The Holy Name So Mother's Christ.
Church school 11 :13 a.m. Everybody
chiffon with a shoulder corsage of
At 10:00 a. in. The pastor will much of a mystery to him as it is
ciety for all men and young men.
welcome.
j white roses ami white, sweet peas.
Communion the second Sunday of bring a Mother’s Day message. Ap to everyone who knows of the I The matron of honor. Mrs. Mazzo
case.
propriate
music
will
be
given
by
the month. The Ladies’ Altar So
SALVATION ARMY NOTES
The injured man was found near ! Pcmbtook. wore pink orchid cliifboth tile adult and junior choirs.
Praise service. Saturday evening. ciety receives Holy Communion the
i fon witli a matching shoulder curthird Sunday of each month. All Please wear a flower in honor of a railroad sja’iiler that he had i sage of roses and. sweet peas. M.irko
S p. m.
left
Plymouth on ami which had
your
mother.
A
gift
will
he
given
Sunday school. Sunday morning the ladies of the parish are to be
to every mother who is present at been wrecked. Combs does not even ! Cece. brother of the groom, alteiidlong to this society.
10:00 a.' m.
recall of having left Plymouth on ed as best man. The bride's molliChildren of Mary—Every child till* service.
Holiness Meeting. Sunday morn
11:15 Bible School. Pres. Wash the speeder. He does not remember ; er. Mrs. Rolierf Pemberton wore a
of
the
parish
must
belong
and
must
ing. 11:0ft a. m.
a
thing of the accident and when he beige silk gown and beige hat. Mrs.
Young Peoples Legion, Sunday go to communion every fourth Sun ington once said.’"We shall pre revived in’the hospital he was mys Cece. the groom's mother, was at-'
day of the month. Instructions in serve our liberty only by the reli
evening. ft :3ft p. m.
tified as to why lie was in the tiri*il in black silk chiffon and a
gious
education
of
our
youth."
This
religion
conducted
each
Saturday
Evening Service. Sunday, 8:00
matching liar.
morning at 9:30 by the Dominican School, with the other Bible Schools place.
p. in.
A wedding party following the
Investigation shows that his
Sisters. All children that have not of the .city, urge your presence
ceremony was held at tin* Cece
j
speeder
was
wrecked
some
way
completed
their
8th
grade,
are
somewhere
for
the
study
of
God’s
CHl’RCH OF THE NAZARENE
and that in the crash he was home on York avenue and a lniffet
obliged
to
attend
these
religious
Book,
if
you
do
not
go
elsewhere
718 Starkweather
j thrown head first onto one of the lunch was served.
instructions.
we have classes for all ages.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pemberton,
Robert A. North, Pastor
6:30 p. m. Young Peoples hour. I rails, blood anil hair having been
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
7:30 p. m. At this service we • found when’ his head hit the grandparents of Hie bride, of Clin
ton.
Tennessee were guests at the
Sunday school liiJMi a. m. There
:
rail.
He
was
otherwise
uninjured.
SCIENTIST
shall give honor to the oldest and
will he a short Mothers Day pro
to the youngest mother present. • Combs has worked for the P. XL wedding.
Cor. Mam and Dodge Streets
gram preceding the regular class
Mr. and Mrs. Cece will make
Sunday* morning service at 10:30 Our platform will he transformed for a number of years.
periods.
their home for the present with
a. m. subject: "Mortals and Im into a thing of-beauty, and twelve
Morning worship. 11:15 a. ui.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cece of York ave
young ladies will present tile oldest STEAM SHOVEL STEALS
mortals."
Young People. 6:45 p. m. A ilisHUSBAND’S AFFECTION nue. the groom's parents. Mr. Cece
Wednesday evening testimony mother with a special gift. Rev.
•ussion of the iui|M»rtanl cities of service. 7:30. Reading room In Sutherland will speak on "Wliat
Due innocent steam 'shovel has is witIi the Ford Motor Co.
’’alestine.
A dance was held at Sf. Michael's
rear of church open daily from 2 to Our Young People Think of Their I broken up tile home of Mike Mor
Evangelistic service 7 :3ft p. m.
hall last Saturday night. Everyone
1 p. m„ except Sundays and holi Parents." This message will he gan. 65. of San Francisco.
Prayer .Meeting. Wedne-day. Ti days.
Everyone welcome.
A based ii|Min and taken from letters ' His wife. Patricia, had him ar- riqiorted having a good rime.
nt p. m.
The Altar Society of the church
lending library of Christian Science Unit have lieen written during our ; raigned on intoxication charges and
loiing People. I-riday. ■ :3ft p. in. | literature is maintained.
own experience. It will lie most in ! asserted that it was a ’’darling was entertained. Monday evening.
It. F. Kian id) treasurer of the
1 little steam shovel up in Salt Lake May Nth at the liome of Mrs.
teresting and helpful.
Michigan Dist. Young People, will • CHURCH OF THE OPEN DOOR
Mid-week prayer service on Wed J City" that stole the affections of Morris of Cranston Ave. Lunch was
'•e here to speak to our young peo
(Independent Baptist)
nesday evening at 7:3ft. A service < Mike.
served Io fourteen ladies.
ple. Don't fail to he at this serv164 N. Main St.
for the juniors Ms held on Wednes I "If she wauts me to leave, it's
A card party and luncheon is
day afternoon at 3:45. anil this okay." said Mike. "I can get more being given under the auspices of
Rirhard Neale. Pastor
"I have set before thee an open will he followed by junior choir comfort and affection out of a the Altar Society. Thursday. May
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH door." Rev. 3:S.
steam shovel than I can get out of IStli. 'I'be committee in charge is.;
rehearsal.
The Cottage Prayer meeting will
A challenging situation presents this lady. I'll go if she wants me Mrs. Harold Brishois ‘of Plymouth, i
"Adaiii and Fallen Man." was the be held at the home of Mrs. Kainz. itself. Unlimited opjiortiinity of the to."
Mrs. Morris of Ro<e<lale Gardens.'
abject of the Lessim-Sonnoii ill all 312 Ann St. If you wish to attend spiritual quality are in our reach,
Mrs. McNulty of Gramlale Gardens
I'liristiaii
Science
Churches the song service before the meet may we as churches rise to the oc
and Mrs. Howes of Rosedale Gar
throughout the world on Sunday, ing. Mrs. Kainz invites you one casion. The best can he ours,
dens. Lmiclieoii will he served from
'.lav 7.
triumphantly, joyfully, and expect
lnair early, ft :3ft p. m.
12:3(1 to 2:0ft p. m.
Am.’i : the Bible citations was
On this Lord's Day our pastor antly. May we look forward to a
One of the best attended events
Rom. s :21 ; "For the will again speak to ns. The morning season rich in blessing and fruitful
in some time at the Presbyterian
law of the Spirit of life in Christ topic will he. "The Need of Godly in results.
Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Walbridge church was the "Farm Boys' MinJesus hath made me flee from the Mothers." The evening message will
"A rising tide lifts all the of York Ave. entertained Saturday i strel Show." put on by the men of
law of sin and death."
be A New Start for Yon." We boats." This church will take their evening. May fttli at a farewell din I the club. Monday evening. May Nth.
Correia: ive passages read- from invite von to attend either one or place as an uplifting influence in ner to Mrs. Walbridge’s brother ami j under tile direction of XIr. Wooster.
'111; Christian Science textbook. both of these services.
this community, and we ufish all to family, the II. W. Biilkle.v's of
The east included the following
"Science and Health with Key'toj l’ilde School at 11:1.". at once know that we join heart and hand Mulrland Ave..
Detroit.
Other end men C. Hoffman and XIr.
:!ie Script u.-e-." by Mary Baker;
;n any enterprise that shall he for guests present were Mr. and Mrs. 'Cunllff: interlocker. XIr. McGregor:
•i(ter the morning worship.
Eddy, included the following |p.
Knerr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Du- ' XIr. Stall. C. Johnson. A. Shoethe betterment of Plymouth.
2t.iii : "The great truth In the! This Tuesday evening we would
prew.
smith.
Daniel McKinney.
Mr.
Science of being, that the real man j like to see all the young people SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Bnlkley and the Senkell. XIr. Stewart. Judge Chas.
attend
the
Bible
class.
Tile
time
is
was. is. and ever -ball be perfect. j
On Sunday. May 14. the entire children
left for Youngstown. Schaffer. Calvin Roberts. "Xlike"
7
:3ft.
Will
yon
he
there?
s incontrovertible: for if man is
worship service at
ten-thirty < 'hio Sunday evening, where Mr. . XIason. and “Rip" Collins. XIr.
your o'clock will
tin- image, reflection of God. he is I Childteu. yon will he at
lie given over to Bnlkley is to he with the Truseon | XVoester sang several clever num
neither inverted nor subverted, but meeting on Wednesday afternoon thanksgiving for Christian moth-; Steel Co., ns treasurer.
bers. The Rosedale quartette of A.
won't you?
upright and Godlike."
erluMid. Children, young |»eople and
Mr. anil Mrs. lUy Kalin bat h of
r When 7:3ft Wednesday evening adults will take
part
in the Cranston avenue celebrated their
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
colncs around. We would like to see Mother’s Day program.
Whether lstli wedding anniversary. Wed
CHURCH
ion at our miil-week prayer and you are a regular com mi mica ut or nesday evening.
May 3rd. The
Livonia Center
4 prui-c service. This is what .1. II. not. honor your mot her or your guests from Detroit' were Mr. and
!.M«-Conke.v once said: "As an en- iiioiliei 's memory h.v at tending Mrs. Olsen. Mr. ami Mrs. Gondii*.
Mr. ami Mrs. Meyers. Mr. and Mrs.
Kev. Oscar J. Peters. Pastor
giueer might suffer a child power- i-linrch on Mother’s Day.
le-s in it-elf. to call forth jioWer
There will be a tea preceding the Kroger and Mr. and Xtrs. Kramer.
not it- own. by opening the throt- evening hymn-sing, as we expect A gift of a telephone desk and
lle
iris
great
machine,
so
God
some
young
guests
from
Detroit.
i'lif h on Sunday. Ma
chair was presented to Mr. and
s.ijs m u- weaklings, 'nil power is Tea will he served at six o'clock, Mrs. Kalinhacli. and in addition
but unto von it is given to and the song service will commence many oilier lovely gifts. Cards
BEACH M. E. CHURCH
HI l forth by prayer.' if it be at seven-thirty o'clock, god willing. were played anil refreshments were
:ni”. their. that (bid's omnipotence The pastor plans to answer a num servi’d.
Kev. Thomas Pryor, l’astor
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hill of
is placed at our disposal, we are ber of ipu’sfioiis that have been
At Plymouth and Inkster Roads as responsible for its exercise asked hv college students and other York avenue entertained two tables
10:39 Sunday school.
gli prayer as ilioitgli we pos young jieiipli’. All arc invited to of bridge Saturday evening.
11:30 Morning worship.
! these services.
'elves
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Jewitt. Mel
Sunday morning worship, 10:30.
Sunday school, 11 :30.
ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday evening evangelistic. 7:3ft.
Cor. Maple and Harvey St.
Thursday evening. 7:3ft.
Paul A. Randall, Lay Reader
"Believe on the Ix»r«l Jesus
88 Elm St.
Chr.st and thou shalt he saved and
River Rouge, Michigan
thy house." Acts 10:31.

Rosedale Gardens

Shoesmitli. Calvin Roberts.
C.
Johnson and Stewart were, enthu
siastically received. 'Bud' Schaeffer
ilid a clog dance. Daniel .McKinney
sang about "The Little Satchel anil
Cane." Mrs. (’. Roberts was given
much jovial encouragement. "Rip"
Collins rendered creditable banjo
solos. XIr. Peterson, of St. Cecelia's
church. Detroit, was the guest
artist and sang several baritone
solos. An orchestra composed of,
"Don" Johnson
ar the drums/
“Soil" Schaeffer, saxophone, a ml
Mr. Woi’ster. piano pepped up the
show. "Xlike" XIason's poem was
perfect poetry. Throughout the en
tire show much musical talent was
displayed and many laughs were
enjoyed at the liiunorous jokes.
XIr. and Xlrs. A. C. Burton of
Ingram
avenue entertained in
honor of the new Xlatron of Fiml-

laier (>. E. S. I tetroil.' Xlrs. Lel«
Alhrighi. Her officers and com
mittee chairman were invited. A
coiniuuniiy dinner was served ait
seven o'clock and bridge and danc
ing followed.
Xlrs. Burton attended llie Xlicliigan I’. T. A. convention nr .lackson as the delegate of Wayne
County Council.
Xlrs. Conium. formerly of Rose
dale Gardens entertained sonic of
tlie ladies who gave a farewell
party in.her honor when she mov
ed to Detroit. Luncheon wgs served
and bridge was played. / Another
group is to entertain later.
The P. T. A, of the Rosedale
Gardens School is si»Olisorillg .1
bridge party this evening at the
school. XIr. Hoffman, chairman of
the entertainment, asks your <•<*o|ioralioii and aileiidam-c.

REPAIR
REBUILD
REMODEL

Make your necessary repairs
now and get the advantage of
present day low prices ...
Towle & Roe have everything
you need to make these repairs.
Instant delivery and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

TOWLE & ROE
Phone 385

Our^/lppreciation

ur oil cost 201
SAVE 5/ PER QUART

It is with much pleasure that we express our appreciation
to friends and old customers of the bank who have brought their
business back to us since the re-opening. It is this fine spirit
of cooperation and good will that will enable us to give to Plym
outh and vicinity the same service that has characterized the
long years of our existence in this community.

Sew Deposits

and Get the Same High Quality

SHELL MOTOR OIL
WAS 25/-NOW 20/*
You used to pay 25C a quart for this very
same Shell Motor Oil. Now it is 5^ less. This
new low price enables you to get a full 20%
reduction in your lubricating costs.

No Change in Quality

-(■

(

A.*

Shell Motor Oil is made to fit the specifica
tions 112,327 of you motorists said you wanted
in an oil—an oil of exceptional mileage, that
flows easily, holds its “body.”
Shell Motor Oil keeps the motor of your
car always at its best, saves repair bills.
Shell-Penn Motor Oil (100% pure Pennsylvania) sold only in sealed bottles, formerly
sold at 35^ now sells for 30^* a quart; you
save 5^ a quart on Shell-Penn, too.
Change to Shell Motor Oils today, and save
the difference in costs—a year’s saving will
“Shellubricate” your car fret for six months.

We are now in a position to accept new deposits in our sav
ings and commercial departments, the state banking commis
sioner having granted to the bank authority to conduct a com
plete banking service. All new accounts will be 100 per cent liquid
and will remain so at all times. The usual interest will be paid.

Banking Hours
Effective immediately the bank will be open each day at
9 o'clock in the morning and remain open each day until 3 o’clock
in the afternoon, except on holidays. The brief opening period
on Saturday nights has been discontinued.

(Plymouth United Savings Bank
CHARLES A. FISHER, Chairman of the Board.
PAUL W. V00RHIES, President.
extra quart free!

FRANK H. COWARD, Cashier.

lames Austin Oil Co.

Wayne, Michigan

H

I

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1933

I

ed, notice is hereby given that on
Tuesday, the sixteenth day of May,
1933, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
Eastern Standard Time, the under
signed, or the sheriff, under-sheriff,
or a deputy sheriff, of said Wayne
JOHN S. DAYTON. Attorney
County, will sell, at public auction,
Plymouth, Michigan.
in the highest bidder, at the south
Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73. erly
I for the County oi Wayne on August
or Congress Street entrance to
1930 in Volume 227 of Assignments
Default ha* Deen made in the
Wayne County Building, in the
page 190, on which mortgage there
conditions of a certain mortgage the
this.
City of Detroit. County of Wayne
claimed to be due. ‘at the date
mado
and
executed
by
Alva
E.
Fish
MORTGAGE
SALE
'
notice,
for
principal
and
interest,
the
and State of Michigan, (that being
PROBATE NOTICE
er and Annie I. Fisher, husband I
oi Twenty Six Thousand Nine Hundri_
187174
iLEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney and wife, of the City of Detroit,1 (lie place where the Circuit Court
STATE OK MICHIGAN, County ol Forty One Dollars and sixty cents ($26,for said County of Wayne is held)
941.60), and no suit or proceeding —: law
~)1 Dime Bank Building
County of Wayne and State of the premises described in said mort
"a"^ session "i (he Probate Court i-v or in equity having been instituted
itroit, Michigan
Michigan, as mortgagors, to Security gage or so much thereof as may be
said County oi Wayne, held at the I rob’ite ____ the debt secured by said mortgage
or
any
part
thereof;
now
therefore
by
Default
having
been
made
in
the
Trust
Company,
a
corporation
or
Court Room in the City of Detroit, on the virtue of the, power of sale contained—»
necessary to realize the amount
laws of the due.
third day of May in the year one thousand said mortgage and the statute of th^ terms and conditions of a certain ganized under the
together with any additional
nine hundred and thirty-three.
by Wilbert W. State of Michigan, of the same sum. or sums, the mortgagee may
State of Michigan in such case made and mortgage made
Present. JOSEPH A. MURPHY. Judge provided, notice is hereby given that on Reece and Elizabeth M. Reece, his place, as mortgagee, dated the elev
WEDNESDAY. THE TWELFTH DAY wife, to Michigan Life Insurance enth day of June. 1927, and recorded pay. at or before said sale, under
° in the Matter of the Estate of GEORGE' OF JULY. A. D. 1933, at Twelve o’clock
the terms of said mortgage, with
Register of seven per cent, interest, as provid
Noon (Eastern
Standard Time).
said Company, a Michigan corporation, in the office of the
T. MILLER. Deceased.
The petition of John M. Miller, having mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at dated May 14. 1929 and recorded in Deeds in and for the County of ed for in said mortgage, and all
been heretofore filed in this Court praying public auction to the highest bidder, at the office of the Register of Deeds Wayne and State of Michigan, in
legal costs allowed by law and
that administration with the will annexed the southerly or Congress Street entrance to for the County
of Wayne . and Liber 1901 of Mortgages, on page provided for in said mortgage, in
of said estate he granted to John M. Me- the County Building in the City of Detroit,
day of cluding an attorney's fee. which
Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the State of Michigan on the 15th day 1543. on the fourteenth
Kerchev. or some other suitable person.
It is ordered. Thai the sixth day ol place where the Circuit Court for the of May. 1929, in Volume 2320 of June, 1927, and which said mort said premises to he sold as afore
June, next at ten o'clock in the forenoon Confity of Wayne is held! of the premises Mortgages on page 579. on
which gage has been duly assigned by said- said are situated in the City of
in said mortgage, or so much
at said Court Room be appointed for hear described
the
thereof as may be necessary to pay tbe mortgage there Is claimed to be Secfirity Trust Company, to
of Wayne and
ing said petition.
amount due on said mortgage as aforesaid, due, at tbe date of this notice, for Detroit and Security Trust Com Detroit. County
State of Michigan, and described
And it is further Ordered. That a copy with interest thereon and all legal costs,
of this order be published three successive charges and expenses, including the at principal, interest and fire insur pany. a corporation organized under as follows, to-wit:
weeks previous to said time of hearing, -in torney' fee allowed by law. and any sum ance premium the sum of Fourteen the laws of the State of Michigan,
the Plvmouth Mail a newspaper printed or sum' which may lie paid hy the un
Lot Sixty-two, Downle's Al
Thousand Five Hundred Eight.v- by assignment dated the twentydersigned at or before said sale for taxes
addin Subdivision of part of
ninth day of August, 1929, and
and-or insurance on said premises, which 1 Nine Dollars and sixty-nine cents
Southwest Quarter of South
Judge of Probate. premies are described as follows: "Lands. ■ ($14,589.09). and no suit or pro ' recorded in the Office of the BegBERM) G. BAETCKE.
west
Quarter of Section Eight.
premises and property situated in the City
‘ ister of Deeds for said Wayne
Deputy Probate Register. of Detroit. County of Wayne and State of ceeding at law or in equity having
T. 1 S.. R. 12 E.. Hamtramck
; County, in Liber 209 of Assignments
May 1-. 19. 2t>. Michigan, described as follows, to wit: The | been instituted to recover the debt
Township,
according to the
j
on
page
525.
on
the
fourth
day
of
westerly Forty-five (45) feet of lot Six (6) secured by said mortgage or any
plat thereof as recorded in
and the easterly Twenty-five (25) feet of part thereof; now therefore by vir September, 1929, and which said
lot Seven (71. Leggett's Subdivision of part
Liber 35. Page 54. . of Plats.
' Detroit and Security Trust Coniof Henrv Weber's Siilxlivision of part of J tue of the power of sale contained
Wayne County Records: situat
Sections Fifty-five f551 and Fifty-six (56). ! in said mortgage and the statute of ! pany has become, by amendment of
MORTGAGE SALE
ed on the East side of Ryan
of association duly
Ten Thousand Acre Tract. Detroit. ac the State of Michigan in such case i it's articles
Avenue, between Six Mile and
cording to the plat thereof recorded Aug
made, the Detroit Trust Company,
HUGH FRANCIS. Attorney
ust 26th. A. n 1899. in f.ilier 21 on page made and provided, notice is here
Nancy Avenue.
1801 Dime Bank Building
53 of plat'. Wavnc County Records. Raid by given that on MONDAY. THE and the whole amount secured by
Tinted: February 15, 1933
Detroit. Michigan
Premises being on the south side ol Pal- TWENTY-SIXTH DAY OF JUNE. said mortgage, has become due ami
Default having been made in, the terms lister Avenue between Woodward Avenue
DETROIT TRUST COMPANY.
payable, on which said mortgage
and conditions of a certain
roa.<£ and Second Avenue, in the second Ward A. D. 1933. at Twelve o'clock Noon
by Rhlph Wood and Grace M. Wood hw of the «a>d Citv of Detroit. Together with (Eastern Standard
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Time), said there is claimed to be due and un
?ifc. to William-Scheifler and
the hereditaments and appurtenances there- mortgage will be foreclosed by a paid at the date of this notice, for
JOHN S. DAYTON.
Scheffler, his wife, dated April 23. 19.5,
sale at public auction to the high principal, interest and tax search, Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Michii
March I
and recorded in the oince of the ReB*,cT
.cd I
est bidder, at the southerly or tlie sum of.Two Thousand Eight 7fi4 Penniman Avenue
of Deeds for the County of Wayne and
State of Michigan on the 23rd day of April.
MICHIGAN TIFE TVd RANCE
Congress Street entrance to the Hundred Twenty-three Dollars and Plymouth, Michigan.
19’5 in Liber 1228 of Mortgages on page
COMPANY
County Building in the City of De Seventy-one Cents ($2823.71) and
156,’and which said mortgage has been
Assignee of Mortgagee
troit. Wayne County, Michigan, no suit or proceeding at low op in Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73.
assigned by the said William Scheffler and ALEX J. GROESBECK
Elizabeth Scheffler, his wife, to W dbam Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
(that being tbe place where the equity lias been instituted to retfov-; Feb. 17. 24: Mar. 3. 10. 17. 24. 31:
D. Curtis and Winnifred Curtis. Ins wife, t°01 Dime Bank Building
April 7, 14. 21. 2$: May 5. 12.
Circuit Court for the County of er said money or any part thereof. '
bv assignment dated October 13,
1927, Detroit. Michigan
NOW THEREFORE, »y virtue of
Wayne is held) of the premises
and recorded in the office of the Register
April 14. 21. 28: May 5. 12. 19. 21
described In said mortgage, or so , the power of sale contained in said j
of Denis for Wayne County on November
.Tunc 2. 9. 16, 23. 30: July
1927 in Liber 111 of Mortgages
on
much thereof as may be necessary to ' mortgage, and pursuant to the sta-1 Mail Liners for Results
page 215. and which said mortgage was
pay the amount due on said mort tnte in such case made and provid-‘
assigned by said William D. Curtis and
gage as aforesaid, with interest
Winnifred Curtis, his wife, to John W.
Curtis, by assignment dated September
thereon and all legal costs, charges
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
10, 1928, and recorded in the office of the
and expenses. Including the at
No. 212.934
Register of Deeds for , the County
of
torney fee allowed by law, and any
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Wayne on September 13. 1928 in Liber
188 of Assignments on page 238, said IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE sum or sums which may be paid by
John W. Curtis now being deceased, his COUNTY OF WAYNE IN CHANCERY the undersigned at or before said
Estate having peen probated and Media
ALL SAINTS POLISH NATIONAL sale for taxes and-or insurance on
Wardle Curtis being the present owner of CATHOLIC CHURCH, a Michigan Ec
said mortgage under the Last Will and clesiastical corporation, plaintiff, vs. STEVE said premises, which premises are
Testament of the said deceased John W. ANDROSZKO and ED. A. MURPHY, a described as follows: “All those
Curtis, on which mortgage there is claim Con-table. Defendants.
certain pieces or parcels of land
ed to be due at the date of. this notice,
At a session of saitl Court held in the
of Detroit.
.he entire principal balance of Nineteen Court House thereof, in the City of De- ' situate in the City
State -of
Thousand
Five
Hundred
($19,509.00) troit. said County and State, on the 31st County of Wayne and
Dollars and interest in the sum of Eight dav of March. A. D. 1933.
Michigan, known and described as
Present:
Honorable
ADOLPH
F.
Hundred Sixty Two Dollars, and thirtyfollows,
to-wit:
West
45
feet
of lot
MARSCIINER.
Circuit
Judge.
seven cents ($862.37). and no suit or pro
It appearing from the affidavit of Kon- 45 of Leggett's subdivision of part
ceeding at law or in equity having been
instituted to recover the debt secured by stant> Wiencek filed herein that it cannot of Henry Webers Subdivision :>f
be
ascertained
in
what
state
or
country
said mortgage or any part thereof; now
part of sections 55 and 50, ten
therefore by virtue oi the power of sale the defendant, Steve Androszko. resides:
to
On motion of JOII-N L. CRANDELL. thousand acre tract, according
contained in said mortgage and the statute
oi the State of Michigan in such case attorney for the plaintiff. IT IS ORDER the plat thereof as
recorded in
made and provided, notice is hereby given ED that said defendant. Steve Androszko. | liber 21, page 53 or plats. Located
that on MONDAY. THE THIRTY- cause his appearance to he entered in this
Street.
FIRST DAY OK JULY, A. D. 1933. at cause within three (31 months from the —South side of I’allister
deiault Ward No. 4. Together
with the
Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern Standard date nf this order, and that in
he
Time), said mortgage will lie foreclosed thereof, plaintiffs bill of complaint herein hereditaments and
appurtenances
bv a sale at public auction to the highest he taken as confessed hy said defendant.
thereunto belonging or appertain
bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street Steve Androszko.
AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED ing.”
mtrance to the County Building in the
city or Detroit, Wayne County. Mich that a copy 01 this order be published and
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, Feb
igan. i that being the place where
the that a copy of this order be mailed to said
Circuit Court tor the County oi Wayne is defendant. Steve Androszko. at his last ruary 20. 1933.
held) oi the premises descrilied in said known pn«u office address hy registered
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be mail and a return receipt demanded as
COMPANY
necessary to pay the amount due on said provided by law.
Mortgagee
\DOI.PH F. MARSCIINER.
mortgage as aioresaid. with interest there
Circuit Judge. ALEX J. GROESBECK
on and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses. including the attorney fee allowed \ True Copv.
Attorney for Mortgagee
L. M. RUTLEDGE.
by law. and any sum or sums which may
Deuty Clerk. 1801 Dime Bank Building
he paid -by the undersigned at or before
said sale ior taxes and-or insurance on
April 7. 14. 21. 28: May 5. 12. 19. Detroit, Michigan
said premise', which premises are describ
March 31: April 7. 14. 21. 2S;
ed as follows: "That certain piece or
Try A Mail Want “AB” May 5. 12. 19. 20; June 2. 9, 1G, 28.
parcel of land situate in the Township of

Thirteenth Insertion
MORTGAGE SALE

RED & WHITE

Seventh Insertion

First Insertion

Specials For Fri. & Sat. May 12 and 13
Red & White CORN FLAKES, large package,
Kellogg's CORN FLAKES, large package,
Blue & White SOAP CHIPS, 5 pound package
Swift’s Quick Naptha, or White Laundry Soap,
QUAKER PRESERVES, 16 oz. jar,

2 for 19c
2 for 19c
26c
10 bars 22c
2 for 25c

White House Coffee, I Green & White Coffee, Blue & White Coffee.
Pound
23c | Pound
19c Pound
. 25c

Third Insertion

Red & White Baking Powder,
1 pound can
21c

Red & White Cleanser,
3 cans for

14c

Red & White Baking Soda,
1 Pound package,

Red Seal Lye,
Large can

10c

6c

Red & White Hominy, No. 2(4 can
Quaker Peanut Butter, 2 pound jar
Red & White Golden Bantam Corn, No. 2 can,
Red & White Catsup, 14 oz. bottle, .

GAYDE

BROS.

181 Liberty St.
PHONE 53

9c
19c
2 cans"for 29c
12c

R. J. JOLLIFFE

WE DELIVER

333 N. Main St.
PHONE 99

Sixth Insertion

T

Ecorse in the County oi Wayne and State
ot Michigan, and described as follows, to
wit: The west ntie-half (!•) of the West
one-half (1)) of the Suotheast one-quarter
(>i» oi Section thirty-five (35'. Together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereof."
Dateil at Detroit. Michigan. April 25.
1933.
MEDIA WARDLE CURTIS.
Legatee oi. the Estate ol
John W. Curtis. Assignee
of said Mortgage.

Detroit Edison Company
G t N F R * L ° *■ *'1G ES
2000 SKC.OM)

LiL'I

AtEXVE

i.i'l'l. MICHIGAN

May 8. 1933

TO THE CUSTOMERS OF
THE DETROIT EDISON COMP

letters addressed to our

This is the sixth of.a^erx

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

130 townshtps xn the

500,000 customers in za
of Michigan:
lo „e serve requires
S°UtheaToe»ee°t°rthe electric requirements of ^nPt^PsubEta"lions. distrius from time to time to build extensio
Qur investment
bution systems, warehouses, etc-Sine
oa„net pay any.grea part
is^limited hV State CommisSoionoregulatXRs
must get r.ew^ttal^

HUGH FRANCIS.

Attorney for Media Wardle Curtis
1801 Dime Bank Building
Detroit, Michigan
.
April 28: May 5, 12. 19. 26: June 2, 9,
16_ 23. 30; July 7. 14, 21.

°c the costto

” ®

ltai by issuing new st°^

d°a maAet for these

Fifth Insertion
MORTGAGE SALE

Pweaare somewhat fussy about our credit.^ and bonds is nearly 50-50.

ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
1801 Dime Bank Building
Detroit. Michigan
Default having been made til the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Lura G. Powell to Grange Life Assurance
Association, a Michigan corporation, dated
August 22. 1719. and recorded in the of
fice of the Register oi Deeds for the
County oi Wayne and State oi Michigan
on the 3tlth' day of August, 1919, in Liber
039 oi Mortgages on page 580. which
said Grange Liie Assurance Association
changed its corporate name to Grange Life
Insurance Company.
becoming effective
June 1. 1920. and which mortgage was
assigned by said Grange Life Insurance
Company, a Michigan corporation, to the
Michigan l.ife Insurance . Company.
a
Michigan corporation.
by
assignment
dated
May 29.
1930.
and
record
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds

Since t£ S^of -;ompany.skservioe.athebto a^ e
invested in the business
"

C.C.Cfinlan &Sorv-

""t-hurnve^^P,

y

thi

oniy

total re u

-t

be
_ or

V3l“i’- This complav i^never pairl a sto^dividend. ^en^^th. boom
when dividends of 2™ ^X/ders received nothin^for the use^of th-i*

—a further out,to

Graham-Paige officials use the telephone
to call former employees back to work

^fnTOWT'TfMIl fP®
TOnnnnnjiFM

y

GRAHAM-PAIGE
CALLS MEN TO WORK
BY TELEPHONE
“When we can reach them,” says an official of

for ths last ha

the present time-

"Power Trust.
"wry: -

This is something whic

organization exists.

s

+rust

or even

»....... -

Graham-Paige Motors Corporation, “we call our
people back to work by telephone.

When they

have no telephones, we must fall back on post

Fire Insurance is a hund
red per cent protector of
your investment. Our re
liable company will pay
you your loss in full when
the fire fiend" wipes out
your savings.

Phone
551

cards. The telephone gets immediate action;
the post cards mean a delay of at least a day.”
★

★

★

Other things being equal, applicants or former

®

employees within easy reach by tele
phone usually are called first when
workers are needed.

N

CLFlNLANb-SOTi
Hom Mayflower
Building

Try Plymouth First

Us
,(

murr

BPM—WWW—W^WW

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

SCIENCE LECIUBE
MOST INTERESTING
MANY HEAR ADDRESS GIVEN
TUESDAY EVENING BY
PAUL A. HARSCH
Many Plymouth residents heard
the interesting address given here
Tuesday
evening on Christian
Science, entitled “Christian Science:
God's Law of Unfolding Good." by
Paul A. Hu rock, C. S. B. of Toledo.
Ohio. He is a member of the hoard
of lectureship of the mother church.
In part he said:
Christian Science has lieen de
fined by its Discoverer and Found
er. Mary Baker Eddy, in one of

her published writings as “the law
of good, interpreting and demon
strating the divine Principle and
rule of universal harmony’’ (lludlmeutal Divine Science, p. 1).
Therefore in
giving Christian
Science to the world its Discover
er revealed the law-manifesting,
law-unfolding nature of good.
It is the purpose of this lecture
to present Christian Science as
God's law of unfolding good: to
show that tliis law has existed and
unfolded eternally as it always
must: to support, by argument and
illustration, the declaration that it
can oiierute in no way opposed to
its own nature, that is. beneficent
ly. and to indicate bow simply and
logically it unfolds in conscious
ness when its presence and power
is recognized. thereby establishing a

-M.yiwFRIDAY, MAY 12, 1933

West Plymouth

right sense of health, happiness, | It is I: be not afraid.” Long after
bor and Melvin Stacy were dinuer
and prosperity.
, the vision of the Man of Galilee
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. <*. Root
had faded away, the confidence inW«*dnexday evening.
Olden-Time Illumination
1 spired in the consciousness of tin*
The Misses Agnes and Marguerite
Very encouraging news comes
Of Spirit
i
practitioner
by
his
recollection
of
from tin* sick room of Mrs. Xorninn Mattison and Miss Irene Beckwith
Turn with me tor a moment to 1 this proof of the pow«-r of Spirit
Miller. Her condition ap]K*ars to he nceoin|iauied by Mrs. John Kaiuz.
“BLONDIE JOHNSON”
observe the oiierutlon oT this ever
B»*er. three- and two per cent
intelligent and unfolding law of ! remained.
in "Blondie Johnson.” a First very favorable, much to the satis hiked to the home of tlieir Sunday
Thus the practitioner was able to •Jjwr. is going to he sold in Plytnschool leaelier. Mrs. John F. Root,
good, and to observe as well how
National picture on the screen of faction of her many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton J. Richwine Saturday, and enjoyed a fireside
quickly anti perfectly the illumina say to liis patient wirli joyous ds- outh. Three hotels, one restaurant, the Penniman Allen Theatre Sat
tion of consciousness follows the surance: “You. m.v friend, whether ’and two grocery stores have filed urday. May 13.
Joan Blondell. and family of Monroe visited the weenie roast. The girls found that
breaking through of the light of, you know it or not. are God’s per applications for permits.
playing a rather startling character latter’s parents over the week-end. missing tin* right turn, involved
The old Plymouth hotel, in the proves that she is a master of
Orrin Wrigley of Detroit has four extra miles of biking.
inspiration. In a far-away land an' fect child, made in his image and
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Ross made
invading army snrrouuds a walled likeness. He loves you and cares years ago one of the places of de emotional acting as well as of the purchased an acre of ground south
town. The defenses are feeble, the for you with all the tenderness of lightful local hospitality, \vas the lighter ami more flippant character of the Richwine gas station ami is st business trip to Kalamazoo
danger great. Bur one man at least a devoted father. He lias not sent first to secure both state and feder portrayals.
erecting a house there which lie Monday, retiniiiug home by the
tills
evil
upon
you.
for
ITe
knows
way
of Grand Rapids and Lan
al permits. The Mayflower was the
holies io occupy the last of this
with a ifnowledge of the protecting
month. Mr. Wrigley is employed in sing iu which places they visited
law of good is sojourning in that nothing of it. He is Spirit, as the next. The other hotel that has made
“MATTO-GROSSO”
relativ(*s.
Bible
assures
ns.
and
His
pure
eyes
application
was
the
Anderine
on
Detroit and will drive to his work.
town. His servant, terrified, appeals
The group of scientists, explor-1 Mrs. Bruce Feuner’s nephew, a
for help. "Fear not." is the com can behold only His pure and jK*r- tin* north side. Reed’s restaurant
forting response, "for they that lie fttet creation. You have simply was the other applicant from the ers and cameramen who wear into student in the I', of M.. was a week
Pennyroyal scattered in tin- bed
the wilds of Brazil and recorded on i*uil guest in the Fenner home.
with us are more than they that been in bondage to the tyrant of north side of the city.
ding of (logs is said to chase awav
The Todd store on south Main film the exotic scenes of the mael ' Miss Gladys Yakes of Ann Ar fleas.
la* with them." Then to awaken disease—the tyrant false belief.
strom
i»f
primitive
life
iu
the
River
his servant the master said: "Lord This tyrant has no Go<1-hestowed street and the A. & I*, store were
of Doubt region, the voice of the
I pray thee, open his eyes, that power to enslave you. All belief the others to secure beer blanks
jungle and the weird customs and
he may see. And the Lord opened that lie has such power is destroyed from City Manager Perry t’ook- rites of the native Bororo tribe. I
the ey«*s of the young man: and in* and removed by divine Love, by ingham. But from now on all ap
bring hack curious fads concern
saw: and. behold, 'the mountain I divine Truth. Unit Trutli which is plications iu Wayne county must ing the animal life iu the province
was full of horses qml chariots of | now lieiug din-la red to you. You are he secured from the county clerk’s
freed from his. tyrannical control, office in Detroit. This is dlie to a of Matto Grosso. "Matto-G rosso" 1
fire round about. .
wilt ap]K*ar at the i’euniinan Allen ;
j Arise, and express your God-given
Other centuries
beyond. one. : freedom." By daybreak the suffer change in the plan of handling Theatre Saturday. May 13.
reared in the paluce of a king, hut er rested : in another day was well, permits made Tuesday.
Plymouth did not expetienve llu*
who for many years had sought ami reality had again replaced the
“BELOW THE SEA"
a larger understanding of tin- “law falsi* dream of life and intelligence grand rush for beer permits as did
other nearby communities. While
Life at the bottom of the ocean,
of good” in the greater freedom of | in matter.
there
were
many
applications
filed
that
strange
panorama of strange,
tin* desert,
stood watching an
Do you find any similarity 1m*- for places iu the country around growing things and odd creatures:
amazing sight, a fire in the wilder
here,
the
six
mentioned
are
the
only
tiveen
the
exjierieuce
of
Moses
as
lie
rarely
seen
h.v
the human- eye. is
ness: saw a bush burning, ami yet
ones that sought |x*rmits to operate
not consumed: heard a voice say stood before the burning hush in in Plymouth. The two stores plan one of the features of “Below The I
Sea." the Columbia picture show
ing. "Put off thy shoes from off Midian and that of the modern to lie distributors only.
ing at the Penniman Allen Theatre
thy feet, for the place whereon naan, to whom there came file reUnfortunately in Wayne county, Sunday and Monday. May 14 andt
thou sfandest is hol.v ground." Long ailizatiou of a presence ami power
local communities have no control 15.
years preceding these events, a so real. so vital, so actual here and
over the Iteer business, regulation
bond-woman and her child had been now. that it rescued one apparent
and enforcement Ixdng entirely iu
Hard starting is often remedied !
cast out. from their home into the ly drawing near to death? Yon Ho*
hands of the state liquor com
desert. Their water was exhausted. cannot fail to do so. In each cast* mission. Outside of Wayne county by resetting tin* spark plug spark
They were without food and alioiit tficre had come through divine re local communities must first pifls ing points. Wear widens the space
between these points making it hard !
to perish. Suddenly, when all hoi>e velation. inspiration, a vision of the upon all applications.
for 1he plug to fire.
' J.
' seemed fled, an angel vision came. fact that the spiritual law of un
, The mother was divinely led to see folding good was in alteration then
• a well of living water where a and there: that II had nev
• moment liefore only the trackless ed in its activity: that, this activ
■ waste of the desert seemed to he. ity healed, restored. preserved, and i
! Water meant life. They were saved uplifted. The great truth of being i
land the chib! Itecunie the father of is the unfailing presence of this
eternal ever opeartive Christ-prin
a great nation.
ciple. this law of infinite good. ’
! Elisha at IHtthan. Moses in the forever unfolding in human con-;
wastes of Million. Hagar and her sciotisness.
j
I son, east out. from the tents of
"My presence shall go with thee.*
Abraham, each in his own cxThe Survivors of Narvaez*
and
I
will
give
thee
rest."
j
[terience tells the.same story. The
Expedition
To gain this vision
is nuiu'si
testimony of the., physical senses
Fifteen
men of De Narvaez KxWe are in a position to provide you with
In each cose was reversed by the necessity, for "where there is no!
IH'diriou to Florida survived, and
vision, the jieople
perish." The •
spiritual reality. The ever uufold- hitter
toll exacted from individuals'
meeting witli friendly Indians, ex
any
kind of coal you may desire at prevailing
I iug law of good bail wrought so
plored Ho* land as far westward
marvelously in the consciousness of and nations, who having failed to
as the plains of Texas.
prices
and we recommend that you take ad
[each that the fetters of false he- see. or seeing have refused to fol
The client is assisted in the selec
j lief were unloosed, nor only for low. the light of divine inspiration,
tion of befitting and appropriate
appalling.
■ themselves ttutt for untold jhou- becomes ever noire
vantage
of the present prices for your next
appointments,
within
the
stated
rise and fall,
! sands. Stepping forth, freed from Though empires
expenditure.
’ the imprisoning walls of false inor- though civilizations ebb and flow,
winter’s supply.
one
fact
remains,
the
light—the
in
We
perform
this:
promise—“A
Ser
i tai belief, the limiting lies of the
illumination — of
vice within Your Means.”
! flesh, they manifested tlieir God- spiration and
I given dominion and through their Spirit alone is steadfast. It is the
I demonstration paved the way for pillar of cloud hv day and of fire
by
night,
h
ever
leads
tlie
way.
[ countless fellow mortals.
In the
I incidents mentioned, all had passed This is Ho* emancipating vision.
’ front the land of shadows, doubts. Without it the people perish. With
and fears, which at first seemed so its presence seen and recognized,
PHONE-761 W PLYMOUTH, MICH.
real to them, into tin* joyous con they prosper. To follow the path
sciousness that God's law. the law way of unfolding good as revealed
1 of good, was ojierating then and in Christian Science for even oik*
Courleout unbulance Service
short
hour
is
to
have
glimpsed
this
there to protect, preserve, anil de
liver. Thus they could say with vision.
"Why should it oe thought a
Isaiah, we who have “walked in
I darkness have seen a great light." thing incredible with you. that
Their ears fluid heard a word lie- 'God should raise the (lead?" de
hind them saying. “This is the jvay manded Paul of King Agrippa in
liis sitiierb defense. And so I ask
I walk ye in it.”
. of yon. Why should it lie thought
: If there be one who objects to incredible that God's infinite good[■these exiHuiences of days long past . m*ss should, and ever does, unfold
ns unsatisfactory
modern
day and enlarge iu Hie consciousness of
evidence. I would then ask that one liis children? His law of Life must
instead to glance at the exjiericnce ever destroy disease and death : His
of a man who sat not long ago ] law j»f. all-intelligent Mind must
at the iM'dsiib- of a sufferer whom lever replace falsity, superstition.
he hud been culled upon to help. ' and ignorance. His law of Love
As he endeavored to catch a vision
i must, ever dissolve discord, doubt,
of the real, as had those ancient j and fear, and His law of Trutli I
ones, the human agony of another, j must, and inevitably does, tear the '
which it: seemed unavoidable for mask from the brow of false mor
him to witness, apiiearcd
very tal mind with its lies of failure,
real. Yet this Christian Science incompetence, and lack of con
practitioner I for such lie was) fidence in good. God reigns, His
knew through exj>erience that the law of good is established,
The
story told him by his physical kingdom at heaven is at ha ml,
senses was false. He knew that the
truth about the sufferer must, be
Meaty spring
found through another channel.
The same quality
lamb shoulder,
Steadfastly he closed his eyes to
Pig Pork, rib end
the struggle, ills ears to the tumult,
ideal for Sun1L~ | steer beef
lb.
liis consciousness to all else than
day dinner, lb.
Select Cuts,
lb. 12c
good. God. and His jierfect law.
Next he recalled certain well loved
<urr relict quick relict reai reliel lot all
Bible incidents of healing. These
Hl Piles Blind. P.'.vidinu. Itching and
quieted his own thought, restored liriiis
Protruding Paz>* Oinlmrht does it: Not only
his soul, as the I’sal mist expresses alleviates (he pain. Out tends
it. One of these long-ago incidents
as a whole. Here's why
became very real to him as life pon Piic*
I'.izo is sv. ithing li sl ips
The price is going up.
dered over it. He almost seemed to •he indamma’ion. Pazo is
Prr/omiei,
Ik* one of a group of fishermen healing II repairs the lorn
Pi/i P,ft
This week, '/2 lb. pkg.
tissue Puzo is absorbing. Il
tossing iu a tiny boat on a stormy dries
up excess mucus and
Uedicalior.
sea. Now. while in retros|>eet lie reduces the swollen blood
essek « irh ar. Fit,
was centuries away, his thought
•(hod nt application
about the sufferer began to clear makes Pjzo
doubly rlfrrlive
and enlarge. Again
lie pictured I'.- formed Pile Pipcallaehcd
himself In that frail boat, and pres lo tube reaches up into the
and thoroughly medi
ently it seemed that one came rectum
cates all affected parts. Now.
walking towards him on the waves, c imforl when you walk or sit
Steer beef, very low price
quiet. eajik, serene.
Slowly the nr go to the stiyil. Get Pazo
today'
serene one passed, and where he
trod, the troubled waters rested. BEYER
PHARMACY
’ Then there came an echo of words
165 Liberty St.
j spoken long ago. "Be of good cheer;
Phone 211

SEER GOING 10 FLOW
II PLYMOUTHI0M1

Coming Attractions
At Penniman Allen

ATIMELY

TIP!

WUL.

Fill Your Coal Bin
NOW!

Exquisite blossoms, symbolic of the beauty of the day
are first choice as gifts for the
one it honors.

CARNATIONS
POTTED PLANTS
Combinations, 50c
and up
Phone I37J

| CARL HEIDE

ti

Greenhouses. Mill and Liberty, Plymouth

SdhxicferSnJS.
^ancrcti Directors

We Take

SCRIP
Until May 16th

we w ill take $50 to $60 worth of Scrip on the^purchase of a new Norge Refrigerator.
We also announce these special prices on new
Premier Tubes. 90 day unconditional guaran
tee.
201A
226
227
245
171

49c
49c
59c
59c
59c

280
224
247

We service any make of radio or
ator. Phone 550.

Prices Are Going HIGHER

By

Perfect Blossoms,

59c
79c
79c
89c
89c
refriger-

.287 So. Main St.
J. C. Rutherford, Prop.

Water - Water
Does your roof leak? See us at once for
shingle and roofing needs. Large stocks and
low prices. It pays to invest in a good roof.—
See us for drain tile and sewer pipe.

Mosquitoes
are here. Keep them out with our new screen
doors and windows. FulLwindow screens as low

86c. Think of it.
REMODEL NOW!

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
TELEPHONE 102

A.-,.

and

I

It iisftgal to sell all kinds of meat but it is a principle
ns to sell The FINEST QUALITY MEATS ONLY
And it costs no more. A trial order will convince you.

Week. - Pind Specials
Pork Loin ■HIPOT
A I LAMB
ROAST
2|ROAST
ROAST
S

NOW! PILES

MEH THEIR WATERLOO!

Norge Sales & Service

ECKLES COAL
SUPPLY CO.

Lean Pork \Steak
Fresh Chopped Beef
End Pork Chops

5

POUNDS

25c

Last Call For
Swift’s CHEESE

Pure Pork

Rolled Rib Roast
i Veal Roast
Veal Steak

SAUSAGE

Lean Meaty
Beef Ribs

Boneless, Rolled, No Waste

STOP! CONES
Oakland
Dairy
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
ICE CREAM STORE

505 South Main St
Plymouth, Mich

miQUmFOB DESSERT

BUBL

DIP
5c

12

Veal Breast
and Shank
Lamb Stew

Choice Rib or Shoulder

Get a HOME
now RENDERED

below
wholesale
Price

4£29c

For Real Satisfaction Trade at the

Purity
Main Street, Cor.
Ann Arbor Street

TWO
MARKETS

584 Starkweather
Fisher Bldg.

